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Floods Ruin 2:000
Houses In India
UK Charg~ Spain
·With Coercion
A bulletin issued at 5.45 p.m.
ycsterda)' sold the Prime Minister
Sill up In bed in the afternoon' and
Iwe! some' tea.
Khon Abdul Ghaflar Khan. Aj·
mnl Khntok and othcr Pashtoonls-
tanis "c~iding In Kabul visited the
Ehnr Sinn I-Iogpital yeSlerday and
"'Isheri the Prime 'MInister a speedy
r~{·CJv(·r.v
KABUL, Aug. 30. (Bakhtar).-
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
Moiwandwal is shOWing steady im·
provemE?Ot aft"r his operation Sun-
day night
A medical bulletin issued this
morning said the Prime Minister's
blood pressure: pulse and tempera-
lure were normal.
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug. :10. (Reuter) ...LBritaln yes-
terday denounced Spanish polio
cy ,n the dispute over Gibraltar.
accusing Madrid of harassing
and punishing the inhabitants of
the colony and of dOIng every·
thIng t'l antagonise the British.
Lord Caradon. the chief Bn·
I ISh delegate. told the UN Gene·
ral Assembly's Special Comm.t-
tee on Colonialism that Spain
was tI ying to gam control of
Gibraltar through "barriers and
restrictions, hy pressure and
by coer~ion
"These surely are weapons out
of dale !11 the modern world.
and particularly unpopular here
at the United Nations," he said.
He url(ed the 24-nation com-
mittee to support a British draft
resnlullOn to defer judgment in
the dIspute until after the refe'
rendum on September 10 in the
colony when the people will de·
cide what status they want.
Spain has lately taken its
campaign to regain contr~l of
the eolony to the United Nations,
rallYing support from among the
;] n ti -colon ial forces here.
i\'i'.W DELHI, Aug 3U, (DPA).-
.t\ hla'l 2,1I1H1 huts and houses have
l'olta psed 111 villages all over India
throtJt,:h floods.
III !)1~ past three days over 4.000
1I,"oplt., and 1.000 head of cattle had
10 be eya('uated. .
Two, women and one ('hild were
1epol'ted drowned in the floods ot
the Jumna river.
The damage coused so far is es·
tJmated' at ten million rupees.
Fiel~l kitchens are catering for
m9re than 12,000 people.
[n Uttar Pradesh state, 3.000 viI·
laces in sjxteen districts have been
hit by the floods which destroyed
or damaged J4,000 huts and houses,
Soviet' Leaders Greet
Arab Meeting
MOSCOW. Aug. 30. (Reuter)
-Soviet Pnme Minister Alex-
eI Kosygin and President Nikolai
Podgorny sent a telegram of
greetings to the Arab summIt
conference in Khartoum last
night, proclaIming the Soviet
Umon's support for the Arab str.
uggle against Israel.
The telegram, released by the
Soviet news agency. Tass said
"Soviet Union remain's the true
friend" of the Arabs·
It also said' "The i,oint strug·
gle of the Arabs against Isra.
el's cl'lminal aggressIOn, against
the attempts of imperialist cir-
cles backing the aggressor to
encroach on the sovereignty and
terri tonal Integrity of Arab
states and their lawful rights
and interests, has th\, full un-
"
derstandlDg and ftnn support of
our counlry and the many mil-
lions of Soviet people."
ES'
Vorster To Tighten Control
Over Southwest Africa
Says
Dance, Sing
Tomorrow
Zambian Minister
UK-Too Old
'fhl'l,' art' :i50 chilt.llen In Na-
, 'kindergarten Fifty of them
\'.'dl Ukl' !-.urt ill the programme
telnO! ruw.
file kll1del garten enrolls l,hrec-
year·'llus" From the expenence
\', t' have. Wl' know that we get
lhc' best J'{'sults from three·year-
t;ld:; ., Ad('pba Mansoorie, ;ts
pl·lIit'lpal. says· There are 200
till cc·,veal'-fllds III the kmderg-
artC'1l
LUSAKA. ZamblO. Aug. 30.
(AP).-Zamblan Foreign Min]s.
ter SImon Kapwepwe said Tu-
esday BI'i lain "is suffering from
old age" and the Commonwea.
Ith is already dead.
"Countries are lIke people.
They all get old," he said in
an Interview With the Assoclat·
ed Press.
"I don't see any future for
the Comm'onwealth," Kapwepwe
Said in answer to questions.
"There is nothlDg left. It was
killed by Wilson" .
Asked If he std! thought Bn.
Ush Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son was a racialist, the minister
replied. "J said that, but there
i1'i no use repeatIng It. As far as
RhodeSia IS con~erned he has
revealed his inner instincts on
I ,1l'I~il plOblems."
. WINDHOEK. Southwest Africa. August 30, (AP).-
Soulh Africdn Prime Minister Balthazar J. Vorster Indicated
'l'llesd"y that his government plaus closer relations between South
IHrica and neighbouring Southwest Africa.
South A(ncD administers the huge wllh "f't'rt~1I11 functIOns" which had
Ih..·..crHike lerntOl)', subje('t or hitllL'rto beL'l1 handled by Southwest
Ill.llly UN debates bccHuse of South AfrWll's ICJ::is]nllvo nssembh.
Ardcll'S aparthelu Iran s~gl'egutlon)
poliCIes, undel' D mclllctnte from the
now defunct I.eague of NatIOns. It
h,·s Ignored a LIN vote Il'rmtnallng
th~ 1ll,1IldUll'
Vorster did nOt slJcll out whal his
;,::\'(,l'IlnH'1I1 l'.Il::1ns. but indl('allons
Wl;"l"l' lhat South Afl"ll"a would take
110, III;e('t ('u/llro] uf Southwest
1\111('.111 alfalrs
A,:uress;n!: IllS ,'uIJlll: Nationalist
r'.ll"l)·~ ~lnnlla] Southwest African
CO'lg;e~S he said his governmenl
hilS bCl":' :lsked lo take the ncces-
sal'." st('PS 411 the appropriate time to
ensure thl' (Ullin.' unIty of lhe two
I'nllntrit~s
""The government cunsiders 'the
time: now opportune," he said. "The
(:1Ie of Southwest Africa and South
Africa IS Interlocked to such an
extent that Southwest Africa in tact
w{ll1ted (0 be an integral part of
SOllth Africa"
Vorster said accordingly legislation
would be prepared to enable the
South African. Parliament to deal
f~ Trib.l .'\fiairs Dr;,I.; ,\.It. Bcnawa. Minis·
Iranhn Minister of Information; A. Yaft·
!lo·nmad. Defence Minister at last night's
\ .
Children To
O'n' Their Day
By A Slaff Writer
Child,cn', Dav will be observed throughout Afghanistan to·
morruw. A SI'"ccl; by Her Majesty thc Quecn on the occasion will
I", bl't.lr!cast In Radio Afghanislan dt 8:30 lun. this evening.
Th!" IS tht, first time thatalld Il',lrn THrana and Atan (na
L'hlldIPn's DrlY is bemg marked 11011a\ sonc. and dancc>L she said.
Au~uxt :m F'or the past 22 years, "In ltl!' jlll;,)1 year, or the pre-
slnl.:e the Women's Welfare In- :.l"Illllll .H'LlI. they pbY volley-
~~tttilC \\'(]S formed It was hall, It'arn about animals and ve-
hClIl" {Juscl'ved in Octobel 1:. t:d,Jps, t1l'<-l\\'!ng the alphabl'tTI~e }Jltlgramme for the day ,,::d ,,:,.r~pll' ;lIllhmrtlc,' she saul.
will b('~lIl \\'Ith a children's
redly al thL' Gh~u·.1 Stadium at
3 pm MinIster uf PublIC Health
Mi:~s Kuh d Nourz31 will address
it and after that children from
three kindergartens will per-
frvlll tl1(' Atani meli. Ten
chtlrJl'<:n [rom each kindergar-
ten.-Nazo, Hamid and Mehree
-will participate in the national
danc('. Therc will be J5 boys and
15 girls and they will wear na·
tlOnal l'oSfumcs.
Come Dance WIth Me is the
title of a dance to be presented
by the kindergarten of the Woo
men's Welfare Institute.
Children from the House for'
the Destitute will give a per·
forman", entitled We are the
Offsprmgs of Men.
Indian children Will present a
Bhangrn dan~e at 3'50 and chilo
dren of the rural development
department kmdergarten will
give a gymnastics show.
Soviet acrobats will give a' per-
forman~e at 4:20.
The Nazo kindergarten show
called The Prince and The 'Fairy
will commence at 4:50.
American children will per-
form the Virginia Reel and The
Dance of the Red Ball at 5:05.
A ''{'Ireus,'' will be presented
bv Hamid kindergarten child·
reno "Children will act a6 lions.
!11(Inl{('Ys, elephants and llOrscs
dlld slime wJ1 do aerobatics,"
Ade,'ba Khodadad. pnnclpal "I'
the school. said
~'l('hrce kindergarten will
pr('Sl'ut .1 play and the Z0marak
S('Ollt unit will givt' the ICiSl
pPI'!orm.lncr before PIIZ<.'S an.'
dlslnbut('d.
Theil' are nbout 300 enrolled ,n
Jianlitl kindergarten ThirtY-SIx
ltr them will participate In t,,-
. morrow's celebrations.
Thelc ilr(' 12 classes in l.C
klndert.tat ten. Adeeba Khd.l.t·
dad said.
TIlt' fll':-:I Yt·UI' the kids play
\"1111 1,1.'S <lnd pIcture books.
')'h,' ~(.\('(IIHI v(';.u· they ptaY With
dl'awillg~. do some handcrafts,
. ' -
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M.II:. Roslian, President
ter of lnforma'tion and Culture; J. Mansur.
ali. Planning Minister; and Gen. Rhan Mo
reception in Kabul Hotel.
". ,
KABUL, W.EDNESDAY" AUGUST 30. 1967 (SUNBULA 7, 1346 S.M.)
M.O.. Sldky, secretary general 01 the Foreign Minis·
try, yesterday presented the Slor l\Iedal I awarded by
His Majesty the King to the Iraqi charge d'~lfaires In
Kabul, Jalal Jaf, who has -just completed term of office
in Afghanlstan_ .
HRH Shah WaH
Receives Mansur
KABUL. Aug..10. (Bakhtarl.-
Iranian Minister of Informat.:(ll1
Jawad Mansur, accompanied by
the lranlan ambassador, !Vloham-
and Feroughi. met His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah WaU
Khan Ghazi at his home vester·
day evening.
The minister spent yesterday
morning and part of the after'
noOn in Ghazni, seeing histori-
cal sites.
. Last night Jawad Mansur gao
ve a reception in the Ka hu1 Ho·
tel which was attended by HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan Gha'
zi. cabinet members high ·rank·
Ing officials and members 01 the
diplomatic corps.
Iranian artists now in Kabul
for J ashen gave a performanl'e
at the reception.
prCJ..H.ll ilttlf)' 10 Ihelr cOlllplete de-
parture from the (ederatlon 15,Y the
l'llrl ,,( the: yeill'.
The South Ar<lblan Army of ninc
haltalion::i has apparently not been
ill a position to c)lallcnge lhe na-
Ilonallsts
A Joint statement by the Army
,lilt! the police said: "Officers of the
50:ltl1 Arabmn Army and South
Arabinn police have considered a
fillggcslulll by Sheikh Ali Musaid al
Bnbakri that lhey should take part
in the govel nmenl of South Arabia.
bill reel themselves 1I1l11hll' to do so"
. ,.
•
Certificates Presented
KABUL. Aug. 30. (Bakhtar)
-Deputy Publi~ Health MIDIS-
I ter Dr. Abdul Rahman Hakimi
yesterday presented certificates
of graduation to 46 compunders
and X·ray te~hnicals who took
training courses at the Pubhc
Health Institute.
Some 150 students have com-
pleted the courses dunng the
last eight Years·
military
force Is-
occupied
" -. ": .....
(Cond. on page 4)
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ADEN. August 30, (Reuter).-
The British·trained South Arabian Army and the police yester·
day jointly rejected an appeal to takc over power in the troubled
South Arabian Federation.
S.ARABIAN ARMY REJECTS
CALL TO TAKEOVER
The plea was made In a radio
broadcast Monday uy Acting Chalr-
mlln of the South ArabIan l<"ederal
SlIprt!l1\c COlloeil (Cabinet) Sheikh
Ali Musald ul Babak'rl.
Sheikh Babakri said after being
lold of the Army's deCision that he
hud reSigned.
Shl'lkh Babakn assumed the
(-holrlllunship o( )he Supreme Coun-
('II a(ll'l' its chairman, Sheikh AU
Alif al I<aladl, was III rested by
Arab nl.lllOnahsts
N~ltitlllall~ts, whf) are reported to
he in nmlrol Ilf u majority of the
slates III the 17·mcmber federation.
(.'olled Sheikh Bnbakrl's appeal "the
IU~1 Brllish trick" and warned the
Arm.y not to heed It.
Sheikh Bnbakri said in hiS bro/ld·
casl Monday that Ihe federal gov-
ernmt'"nt and the rulers of most of
'he states had lost administralive
I'onlrol
He nppealed to the Army to take
over the country to save il from
('111105
Sheikh Babakri also said yes'ter-
rlnv he had accepled the resignation
o( Finance Minister Amir Moham-
'-"t>d hin Abdullah al Aulaqi who
h;od supported his appeal io the'
,Army. ,
The South Arabian Fe:deralion,
with u popula-tion of about one mn·
lion, is du~ to receive its indepen-
dence from Britain on January 9.
The arrest of Sbeikh ~I Kaladl
~lIl(1 his son was the latest in a
~e-ries ot increasingly bold moves by
Ill')tionnltsts.' who have ste.pped up
activitjesl as British troops have
been withdrawn from the hinterland
,. '.
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UK Protests Over
Chinese Mission's
Behaviour
Three Hong· Kong
Newsmen Get 3
Years In Prison
Crhina Protests
Over Beating-up
Of Her Diplomats
HONG KONG. Aug 30. (Reu-
ter).-China has strongly pro-
tested to Brita.n ove~' lhe alleg·
ed beating up of. her dIplomats
in Lond;>n by British police and
"mobs.'
Radio Peking saId the Bntish
charge d'affaires in Peking. Do.
nald Hopson was summoned by
the Chinese Vice·Foreign MinIS'
tel'. Lo Kwei·Po early this mor·
mng to receive the protest.
Lo demanded that the British
government take immediate mea-
sures to prevent recurrence of
SImilar inCidents, p,tOvide medi-
~al treatment for the wounded.
protect .the personnel of the
Chinese legation and other ag-
encies and punish the culprits.
He also demanded tha t thp.
Bntish authorities pay compen.
sation to the Chinese.
VOL. VI, NO. 130
HONG KONC. Aug. 3U. (Reuter).
Thlce Hong Kong newspaper exe·
clltives were sentenced Tuesday to
Ihree yeal's imprisonment el.lC'h after
being (ound guilty o( scdltion
ch'arses arismg Ollt. of articles in the
sll~pended Afternoon New·s.
The three. sentenced were Wu Tai
Chow. chairman of (he board of
directors ot Afternoon News co Ltd.,
Chak Nuen-fai, owner and hcensee
of the Nam ,Cheong Printing Com·
pany which printed the paper, and
Li Sui-qung, a director of the print-
'InR -company.
They were '.found guilty on three
rounts of sedition, lwo counts o(
attempting to cause disaffection
'lInong members of the police force
(Cond. o~ pane 4)
All Arab' states were represented at the. conference. which
was opened by Sudan's President Ismail el Azhari and which is
expected to go on until ·Thursday. .
But Algeria's Premier Holtari have sent representatives.
Boumedienne and Sy,[ia's Pre. The avowed aim of the cqn.
sident Nureddin el Atassi-twO' ference is to remove all tracP?
of the Arab leaders who have of Israeli aggression and d~ter'
demanded an uncompromising minc the r61e- of the Arab states
stand against Israel and her al- in a united front in the milito-
lelied allies. Britain ami the ry. diplomatic and cconomic
United States-are not person· fields.
ally attending lhc meeting. The mood last night appeared
North Africa's three moderat~ to observers to be moderate and
rulers, Morocco's King Ha:B3n, Inclined toward eliminating
Tunisia's President Habib Bou· some of the inter·Arab differ.
rguiba and Libya's King Idris ences which have weakened a
are also absent. t.hough they too united Arab stand again,t Isra-
el.
While Arab leaders here were
still advocating a though line
agamst those countries .they
consider to be pro-Israel, it was
not expe~ted that the summi:
would adopt extreme resolu-
tIons difftcult to implement.
Before the summit are recom-
mendations worked out by Arab
foreign ministers who met in
Khartoum before the summit it·
self These include:
1. Unified political,
and economic actiOn to
rae! to withdraw from
territories,
2. Liquidation of all foreign mI-
litary bases on Arab territory.
3. Coordinating Arab efforts in
the internatlOnal diplomatic and
politi~al fields.
The calls by some Arab stales
for a continued oil boy~ott of
Britain and the United States-
which at least some of the mao
jor Middle East oil producers
appear reluctant to accep:-Is
also expected to COme up at the
meeting.
At last night's formal opentng
session. President el Azhari
was unanimously elected chair-
man,
The eountries represented-
eight of them by their heads of
state or government-are Alger-
ia, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Leban-
on. Liby"., Morocco, Saudi Ara-
bia. Sudan Syria, Tunisia. the
UAR and Yemen.
Saudi Arabia's King Fa.sal
and UAR President Gamal Ab-
del Nasser were among the last
to arrive.
KHARTOUM, August 30, (Reuter).-
'rhe first Arab summit eonference ~itce the war with lIlrael last
June formally opened here last night-without two. of the Arab
world's most militant. and three of Its more moderate leaders.
LONDON. Aug. 3U. (Reuter).-
Britain l'<1st night accused the
Chinese diplomatic mission here o(
deliberately attempting to provoke
violence.
A Foreign Omce statement at the
end o( a day of clashes between
Chinese diplomats and police said:
"Today's (Tuesday's) deplorable
IOcidents appear to be a deliberate
attempt by the mission to provoke
yiolence in ordcr 10 Justi(y the action
which . the Chinese have taken
against the British mission in Pek·
ing."
In the clashes Chinese diplomats
stormed out of their legation and
hurled themselves on the police
With clUbs, bottles and shrieks of
abuse. . '
Two police officers were tClken to
hospital and three Chinese wcre car-
ned off on Slrch.:hers.
A crowd of ahout :lOO gathered
'round the embassy. At night the
pollce moved the crowd away under
a 127-year-oJd law specially invok-
ed by Scotland Yard.
But the crowd still had a chance
10 watch the Chinese throw back a
bundle of letters just ~livered by
the: normal afternoon mall. Bystan-
ders laughed and gcered as caller!;
at the legation werc made to state
their busil.~ss through the flap of
the lelterbox.
---------~---------~:--... -""'-----..;;,;.--------_:F~·----------- -------ARAB' SUMMIT MAY. HELP ,-.." , .'. MAIWANDWAL
'END' SOM,E DISplITE'8 MAKES GOOD
Mo'odOf Mc·derati·on Seen As PROGRESS
M«!eting Opens In Khartoum
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011.
Shah Pasand-tM befi vept'.
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Please eontut 'pIIou.ax
Shah PaEam' til". IIdIUIy,
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wooded' h1l18 and· mountains
one of the worst problems.
With 65 per cent of all fires in
Spain the result of human. rare'
lessness, officials of the forest
firefillhting' department of the
Agriculture ,MInistrY have laun·
ched a massive propaganda cam-
paign.
France uses Catalinas spraY'
mg four tons of water at a time
and helicopters with 8oo.gallon
(3.636-Iitre) water tanks to fight
forest blazes'· which rsvaKe
30.000 hectares (75.000 acres) of
forests annually.
Bush fires In the 10 years to
1964·65 caused at least 16 mil-
lion sterling worth of damage
In Australia, according to a go-
vernment report, and the dama-
ge is rising. IIi 1964-65 bushfire
damage was estimated at four
million sterling.
While no figures have been
issued. for the current year, the
Tasmanian minister for forests,
Sidney Ward, estimated in May
that the disastrous blaze on the
island last FebruarY had caused
4.800,000 sterling damage.
• • .~, :. ~ •• f •
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an Afghan olympIc - wrestler
won the 1l0nteSf versus IriilJan
(i).
.g.
.......,;;.. ,-
FOREST FIR~S
Mohammad Ebrabini.
shown seconds 'belore'he
.wrestler' Blarl La!.
.(Contd. from pogo 3)
Northwestern states. It was re-
ported to have been caused bY
lightning.
Ho"-'ever. 90 per cent of Ame-
rican fires are caused by peo-
ple, offi~ials said.
Canada is hit by about 6,000
forest fires annually. TheY gob·
bled up an estimated 687,000
acres last year and more than
one million aqes so far this
year.
The last year for which full
figures for fire damage are av-
ailable is 1965 when they am-
ounted to $8,313,546.
That Year. Canada spent $34
million on fire fighting, in which
aircraft and helicopters play a
prominent part.
In Europe, ipain and Sou-
thern France have been worst
hit. The latest Spanish blaze
west of Madrid threatened to
engulf three villages.
Forest fires cost Spain an avo
erage 200 million pesetas
0,200.000 sterling) a Year. Al·
most total lack of wateJ; in the
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Cambodia Alleges
US Provocation
PNOMPENH, AUIL. 29. (Tass).-
American nnd South Vietnamese
t~·oops committed n new. provOcation
against nClllral CnmboAla. On
August 24. they shelled Cambodian
border posts nnd the vlllnaes' on'
Koh Roknr and Koarn Samnar
Krom for Ove hours wilh auns and
mortars,
Planes and patrol boats also took
part In the provocation, penetrating
into Cambodia's air space and ter-
ritorial water:.
Encoun tering stitT resistance trom
Cambodian border troops. the enemy
had to cea~ nre and retreat to South
Vietnamese territory. A South Viet·
namese patrol boal was damaged.
Haji Qurban Ali, IUlTler. has
re""nUy returned home lrom the
Federal Republlc 01 GermaD,Y,
wbere be received long aad ad·
equate training with the Badlsh
AnWne and Sodefabrlken. Lud·
Wlg-shafen Rhein Onlers lor
any karakul product, made to
satisfy any taste. WIll be ac·
cepted.
Address Cottage Ind.ustry of
Karakul, H. Qurban All, Bagh-
ban.Kucha, Kabul.
Tel: 2:l106
'. , ,
BEDFORD, England, Aug.
28, (Reuter).-A hoax bomb
scare and a lew scattered lire
aIanns marked the seeond
day of the great Hippy "love·
In" the stately Woburn Abhey
yesterday.
None of this perturbed the
thousands 01 "Oower chJJdren
throtwlng the 350 /l-CI'CS set
aside for them On the pictu-
resque estates near here 01
the Duke of Bedford.
By Sunday evening some
25,000 people h'ld turned up
for the tJsree,-day lest!val
which .had been billed "the
world's greatest love-In!'
Dressed In a bizarre vari·
ety of garments from old
curtains to saris and. sa.cks,
thousan.ds 01 the "Oower chJI·
dren" elPDped out. In U>e Wo-
burn groundsov~wh1Je
pop mnsle . ~;,:olit 'over
the countryside,' '
·The DUdlell/l of Be4lorel
commented: '''l1Iey are chann-
Ing."
KINSHASA. Congo, Aug: 29,
(AP).-Units of the Congo's arm-
ed . forces fired against one an-
other near the governor1s resid-
ence and. a militarY camp dip.
lomati~ sources said Monday.
According to cabl.es from the
region, residents heard mortar
and small anns fire Sunday from
the home cif Governor Jean Man_
zikala. Manzikala was in Kin'
shasa at the time· conferring
with President Joseph D. Mobu-
tu.
BANGOR. Wales, Aug. 29,
(Reuter).-The beatles are "the
greatest practical phIlosophers
of this century," a Himalayan
YogI saId Monday.
The mop·haired quartet, who
have turned to contemplation
and mysticism at the peak of
the" pop career, attended a se·
minar held by jv1aharashi Yogi
here this weekend.
They left a day earlier than
planned because of the sudden
death of their manager. Brian
EpstelD. ID London Sunday.
CAIRO. Aug. 29. (AP).-An
Israeh plane machmegunned a
UAR fIshing boat Monday 30
km. (19 miles) from Port Said,
killing one fisherman and injur-
Ing three others. informed sour-
ces reported.
The boat has returned to har-
bour. the sources added. There
was no offiCial confirmation.
e-kend With two old women dying
from their inJUries. Police announ-
('cd here
BRUSSELS. Aug. 29. (AP).-
The Belgian government deCIded
Monday night not to send Bel·
gian te~hnical advisers back to
the Congo unless they are what
the government called better
protected while serving there,
It decided to keep in Belgium
most of the 1.500 teachers, doct·
aI's, farm experts and other
techmcal advisers who had reo
turned from the 90ngo 'for the
summer holidays.
."
"
..' (" r.,
World News In Brief
The three day public holidays of Jashen was ended
with a colourful display of fireworks. More is scheduled
for Thursday evening when the nation observes Pashtoon.
Istan Day.
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. ~~ '~~Nazar Mohammad has been 'the " . -, . '
treasurer of the bank since Its 'etr
tabll'hmen. 28 'years ago, Salllihud.
din Tarzi1 vice preslQent of the:
ban~, told a Kabul Tiw:nes .reporter•.
"He has been In' government ser-
vice for _the past 70 years, joina Ii
when he was 20 'years old, He has
served the nation since the time at
His ·Majesty the late.·King Abdul
Rahman," Tarzi said, '
Nazar Mohammad, during 'his long
ca~'eer, received the Stor lIt Me--'
dal, the Wah Medal and some let-
lers o( appreci~tion.
BERLIN, Aug. 29 (OPAl-Wes,
,Berli.riS Economics S~nator (minis-
ter) Karl Koenig left here by air
for Moscow at the invitation of the
Soviet all-union commerce cham-
ber. Koenig. the first member of
the Berlin government to be: offi-
cial1y invited to Moscow, will vjsit
the international garment industry
fair there. A number cf West Ber-
hn fashion firms have a joint exhi-
bit on display at the show. He
will also visit Leningrad.
MOSCOW, Aug. 29. (Tassl.-Tt
has been offiCIally announced
that troops and fleets of Bu)ga_
ria, Rumania. lind the USSR
held a joint exercise on the ter·
ritory of Bulgaria and m the
western part of the Black Sea
on August 20 to 27. The exercise
was held in ac~ordance with the
plan of the joint command of
the Warsaw Treaty anned fcr-
ces and was directed by the
Bulgarian Minister of National
Defence General Dbri Jurov.
UNITED NATIONS. New York.
Aug. 29. (Reuter).-Three states
Monday asked the Special Cnm'
mittee On Colonialism to pass a
reselut1Qn declaring that a re-
ferendum arranged by Bntam
in GIbraltar VIOlated UN resolu-
tions.
Chile, Iraq and Uruguay ta-
bled a draft resolution propos-
ing that Britain and Spain draw
up a joint agreement to guaran-
tee the rights of the population
of the rock.
DAMASCUS. Aug. 29. (OPA)-
A delegation of Bertrand Russels
International '·War Crimes' Tribu-
nal" has arrived here to study the
"saYagery of Israeli aggression
agamst Syria during a one-week
visit. The delegallon, headed by the
philosophers secrt~tary Christopher
Farley, was invited by the Inter-
Arab Baath party night was db-
closed in the press toda y.
MOSCOW. Aug. 29. [oPAl An
autom'ated coal mming machin~
assembly, claImed to be the first of
il~ lUnd, will go into operation at
an Ukrani~n coal mine tbis year,
it was anoourtced Monday on lhc
lradJl.ional Sovidl miners daY"Greatest Love -In"
"Tass' neWS agency, reporltng thiS,
said more than 380 milion tons of B b S M k
coal bad been mined in the Sovle, om care a es
Union so (ar this year, well ahead
of schedules.
TOKYO, Aut. -~9. (OPAl' Japa·
ouse ~own prince Aklhho hers
Sunday opened the ill·started Tokyo
"universiade" aports event, delayed
by torrential rains Saturday Bnd ma-
rked by the absen<:e at North Korea
and most East bloc countrIes follow-
109 a dispute about the designation
of the North Korean team. Some
52,000 spectators watched tbe pre-
Cision march-in of the about 1,000
athletes and officials.
HAMBURG. Aug. 2Y. <OPA).-
Eight people died in two separate
crashes of light aircraft Sunday in
Hamburg and near Vienna. In Ham.
. burg a private company plane with
four West Germans aboat'd crashed
into a house -sborlly atter take-off,
killing all aboard. In the Vienna
craib of a sports plane, one Austrian
.woman and tbree men died in the
b"t~iI ;"'r!'Ck Of their craft.
~:,..-!:' ':..\ ~:h'/ ~,-~-
; .. ""'~'''-BRR~~~~U&· 29,.(9PA).-The
deatliltDll'1rom last week. liquid gas
tanker lorry explosion in Belgian
Marte-lange rose to fourteen this we-
•hImI asked
CWPNBOBAMSI
Demonstrates For
IIBachelor Power"
After a tnp full of cries of
happIness, and occaSIonal mJS-
chIef we srrlved at the Jashen
grounds I parked the car, after
which It was my duty to bold
the hands of two of th'l chlld~­
en to cross the road and to get
to the camp of our mlDlstry
From amongst our bIg crowd
that had stOl med the area, I
was the fIrst to get to tbe otber
Side A few mlDutes later the
others an Ived But the mother
of the ch,ldren dId not come for
a faIrly long tIme
We waIted and waIted After
a long tIme she came With a
worned look en her face Have
;. llU sec Omar' she asked me abr
uptly
No answered sharply
I hen where IS he 7 she
asked m" again My good wo-
man Ihat IS one thmg I don t
know I said
By th,s lIme she had tears
In her eyes But I can't flO' I
hm.. she murmured
But how dId you lose hIm'
I ..ked her a II We nervouslY
He left my hand that s an
she sa d
1 took my WIfe and the rest of
the chIld, en to the camp so that
I t' ~ v. ould gel los' After that
1 went With my sister III law to
look for the chIld We walked
flom street corner to street cor
net flom crowd to crowd from
camp to camp NC' trace of hIm
The mother s warnes were
mountmg More teal s Then
even more and more tears I had
a dry mouth but no appetIte
for a dnnk
On the adVIce of a fnen:!
\~ e went to the mformatJOn desk
I he name of child the colour of
hiS clothes and the approxImate
tIme and place of hIS bemg lost
were announced over and over
again
We sat at the mformatlon
desk-I curslDg myself for
commg she Sighing and crylllg
and praYlDg
Hours later I fell asleep then
a SCI e:lm of JOY woke me up The
boy had come Tbere be ~as In
the arms of hIS motber full of
JOY The molher was k ,"SinghIm
Ble~ry eyed
where he d been
Uncle Bashlr toqk me He
bought me lcecream and sweets,"
he saId shOWing me hls trea
sure But where IS your bro-
ther' I asked my sIster ID law
She said she dldn t know
We returned to the camp My
WIfe and all were not there I
thought It was late and tbey
must have gone home We too
went home
Whet e have you been WIth
my sisler' shrieked my Wife
lhe minute I set fool ID the
house
Th't dId It' No more Jashenfor us
was not read, and she flKed the
time for the evenlDg to be pick-
ed up
We went pIck her up She
was not alone her four children
her servant, and "omebody else
-whom I was at least mterested to
get to know-from her husband's
Side of the famIly were awa1t-
'ng our late arnval Our too
small car became the room for
four kids-two three.year-old
tWlDS, a tWo yearold baby, a four·
year.bld youngster and, of cour-
se, the mother WIth th.s mena·
gene we moved towards Ja-
shen
Demonstrators advocal'ng bs
chelor power and better dead
than wed paraded 10 front of
the Manon County Courthouse
In West V,rglDla USA lasl
week
Their target was the marna
ge ll~ense bUI eau
It was the first coffee break'
demonstratIOn slaged bY tne
CosmIC worldWide Perpetual Non
VIOlent Brotherhood of Bachel
ors and Madrigal SocIety Inter
natIOnal The tongue-twIstIng tI-
tle has been shortened to
CWPNBOBAMSI but that, too
has some shortcomln~s
The soc,ety IS tbree weeks old
Cofounder John Lemley says,
We support the prmclples of
bachelorhood but we're not wo
men haters I
But why the pIckets m front
of the marriage license bureau'
We Just felt they are too free
In ISSUing these hcenses: said
Lemley, a confIrmed 25 year old
go It aloner 'They gIve tbem to
anybody you know
Unfortunately, tbe demonstr·
atlOn lasted only seven mlDutes
and the only arrival g,ot to the
bureau Just as we were leavlng, 'he added
Two pohcemen were on hand
Said Lemley, to 'protect the plC-
kets from any marnage crazed
women who migbt want to
whack us wltb a purse or some.
thing"
Kiss
May Be Deadly
Astronaut's
Rathbone Wills
Love Alter Death
J )Jj Women
a\~(ln'i'D(ji1 Publishes
J~shen Supplement
Actor BaSIl Ralhbone who
dIed last month at tbe age of
75 asked to be bUrIed above
ground and so near to hiS v,lfe
so that If It were pOSSIble we
might hold e loh other shand
aCCOldlllg to hIs wI/I
He was bUrIed at Ferncll ffe
Mausoleum III Hartsdale a few
lOdes north of New York CIty
Rathbone who won screen
f ,me as Sherlock Holmes saId
m hiS wdl
I Wish to be buned above gr
ound as I look upon dealh as
the gateWAY to an ascenslQn
and elC'\ at lOn-not a descent
I Wish to be beSIde my Wife
so close that If II were pOSSIble
we might hold each olher shand
Ralhbone who died on July 21
left an eslale estImated between$1 () 000 and $20 000
I he lal Sl ISSUe: or Merman mac:
H ne publl';:hcd by the Afghan W~
men s SOl-rely came out on the eve
tl Jashe..:n II carried a speCial sup
pIt.: 1 pnl with photos of HIS MaJ
cs;. the I ale King Mohammad
N3c1cr Sh lh as champIOn of the
wal of Independence and Hts Ma
Jcsty the KIng Zaher Shah as guar
lllan of mdependence and founder
of later political and SOCial develop-
ments Jl1 the country
I he suppleml'nt carried poems
(OUp1c ts and qu6laflons on liberty
[rt"edom and I!ldependcllI':c by fam
ous poets and philosophers [rom
\fghanls1an and the world
The supplement also earned an
lrlIdc by Sayed Faqlr Alawl on
the role of A fghan wom~n rn s If
cgunnill1g the nallon S IOdependencc
and promotmg the SOCial and eco
nOmic welfare of thc t oUlllry 1 he
Irllcle mcnlloned somc famous
l\,fghan women sUt.:h IS Malalal
and Zarghoona Ana who helped
thclr men In tllnes of war on thc
b:lIllegrounLls They l1ur'icd II'-.)
"ounded and JIl~plrcd the men b;.
enl.ouragmg Ihem not tu gIve up
1I1l01 final Vldory
rhe role of the present gener I
lHm tlr -\fgh In wumen In the cOlin
II} S sotlll and Cl,;OnOI11Il,; lhlllgt:S
IS nOI Iny les~ stgndk 101 the artl
dt: slid 'hIs Is 51 espcllally be
llll'c.: the.: nt:w (OrlsiltUlJon has
gl 11l1e.:d l:qu II rights 10 men and
\\orlle.:11 \\.C alnady sec the result
01 Ih,s oppnrlunlly ror the women
In \ II lOllS heltis or acllvlll(;s Illere
lre.: \\omen pariLamcnlarlans tYPiStS
high ofllllals nurSes teachers etc
I herc Irc stili many opporrunl
IICS for Afghan women to play even
gn.: ltcr rob:; lD helping the counlry
10 eSlnbllSh a betler sOCIety and
1I11.l tmprove Ihe hVlng standards
,r the people Ihe artldc concluded
.Oh, ~Isn't Jashen Such Funf
By No'ita Cheen
"Jar!" my WIfe saId WIth a
smlle which showed she wMted
somethmg "we should take my
sIster to the Jashen area tomor·
lOW nIght"
'Honey,' I answered a little
cautIOusly so as not to burt her
feel lOgs of famIly attachment, 'I
don t thmk We are responSIble
for the whole world Let every-
oody make hIS own plans
But," sbe replied sharply "do
not you sec that hcr husband IS
not m Kabul for thIS Jashen Be
Sides, she JS our neighbour and
sees us gOIng out every night
Without inVIting her In even a
casual way"
All right I g,ve up I told
her 'But I added d,plomallcal
h Invite her In a casual way
Don t show seriousness and per~
51slence Just say IF she wants
10 go don't mSlst she may get
th~ message
Apparently she asked her m
a casual manner phI nsed wlth
femlnme d,plom3cy bul alas
the message belween the lInes
AUGUST 30, 1967
Madam, My Madam
/
A space blolog,st SaId lasI
week that an astronaut's home
comang kiSS to hiS Wife mtght
kill one or both of them
The speaker Dr J R W,lklm
told tbe annual bIOastronautIcs
conference at Vlrgmla Polytecb
DlC Inst,tute tb,s mIght hap
pen If a space voyage were out
of Ihe world atmosphere for a
long perIOd of tIme
An astronaut could lose hIS
ImmuOity to earthly diseases
Or he might acqUire new germs
10 hIS space travels that could
plove deadly to bumans on
earth
Nobody on earth now knows
preCisely what changes to ex
pect or how dangerous Ihey
could prove to be, W,lkIns sa,d
Post fllghl 'solatIOn of the
astronaut-for at least 0 ,month
or more-w,1l be Just as ,mport.
ant as pre fhght Isolal1on" he
said
l
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
,
lihe, Exhibitions
Even those bashful dullards
who used to avert their eyes
when confronted by a deep plun
gmg neckhne have belatedly
become convmced .that women
are not really offended by bold
stares and wolf whIstles when
It IS not by aCCIdent and WIthout
There s really nothmg mm1
about tbe mIDI skIrt tbal bas
now become uOlversally accept
ed by women even If they don t
wear )t
The mml skirt tha t by defl
Dltlon of those who dIctate fa
shJOn IS one endIng anywhere
above the knee, 1t has been re
cenlly reported, IS bemg worn
by tbe younger women of Africa
ASIa and Latm America where
tradltlOnally not only the knee
but the leg ankle and even the
foot are often hldoen unde. full
length skirts or blousy panta
loons
No play on words IS mtended
wben It IS saId that the mml
skIrt 's the belght of fashlOn In
fact, It IS a tUrIsm tbat the hI
gher, the more fashIOnable
Its Impact on males and even
upon tbose who wear It IS far
from beIng mini It 5 a major
godsend to manufacturers who
can get the same pnce and some
tImes more for less matenals
It s a major dIstractIOn for
most men and a major and so
metlmes the only attractIon of
women
Although some claIm It IS 1m
modest It can t be Immoral slllCe
women wearmg t t are often ad
mltted to staId places where
those attIred In more conceal
mg pants are barred
It s an annoyance to many
who wear It but Can t seem to
fathom why If It S above the
knee when tbey re stal,dmg ,t
should recede fUI the~ up the
thIgh when they Sl t down
And someone bas asked , why
those who say ,t 15 unsesthellc
because It exposes the knee do
not object to short sleeves that
show ugher and knobbier 1;1
bows
To thIS a WI t explamed that
men s eyes procede up from the
knees and but down from the elbows
But the miDi skirt has perfor-
med \lne great servIce for that
great body of men who have
never been able to understand
the curIous Circuitous workmgs
of tbe female mental process
It has made It unalterably
clear to these males that the
professed modesty of most woo
men IS a deceptlOn
some Afghan fr.ends III b.ch ul the ,~al.lul Hotel
Mini Skirt Has Now Become
Accepted By Women
By Enoc P Waters
their knowledge that their skIrts
are eIght mches above the knee
levealmg not only the full
length of Ihe leg and tbe knee
but much of the thIgh as well
No one knows what SOCIal or
eConOmIC circumstance or what
unknown mfluence determmes
the lenglh of a woman s skirt
Gloomy Bntlsh economlsls dole
fullY watching thel! plungmg
charts beheve Ihe economy IS
Inversely affctlcd by the heIght
of skIrts When times are hard
the skIrts are high
But across the ocean In New
York, stockbrokers hIgh times
are good They recall Ihal du
rmg both ArnellCan depreSSions
women were wearing long an
kle dustmg skirts
Contmental Press 'S not aw
al e of any efforts on the part of
In dysts tu rl,;lal~ skirt lengths
10 rising rausl1l In sou'hE'rn Al
fica population growth In Latm
AmerIca 01 Ihe food shorta.e In
As'a
But at the UOIled NatIOns nel
thel the Gene, al Assembly nm
the SecUllty Council has 1115(:11
bed mllllsku ts on the agenda for
full debatc and pel haps not
WIthout I easnn Confined to the
city nol the most enjoyable pia
ce 10 the wOlld dunng the sum
mer (!t: eg lIes we: re \~ 01 n do\\ n by
Ihe long"sl Issel11hly I1lcctLOg 10
hlstot y sc~ktng solutIOns to such
illS d uablc pi oblems as Sou th
We,t Af"ca and Ihe Middle
East ellslS As they went un
\\ IlI/lb1} Ibow theIr tlsks
Ihcy luuntl l.i1pIIlIl111Il d \Crs llll
111 dlscleetly eyemg rmnl skirted
sq:rl!talles tlttenng about on
theIr hIgh heels
In Washmgton the Amellcan
Congress already has enough
problems WIth the VIetnam con
Illcl stllkes an antI poverty
"Ir lilt! I h.e rluts to funhrr
comphcate matters by takmg up
the quest,on of skirt lengths
But one legislator Senator Ed-
ward Brooke has banned them
for hIS female oWce staff wblle
on the Job
Takmg the same attItude ab-
out 1000 m,les away was the
postmaster of Amenca's secondlarg~st city CblCago He claim
ed the distractIOn preven ts the
male workers from concentrat
mg on the mall
Tbe dlrector of a bosPllal Dr
EdWin I> Parker bo\\ d 10 Ihe
algument of nu~ses that mill I
sklfts Improvet:! Ihc marale of the
male pal1ents, bUI no one men
tloned what offect ,t hod upon
the surgeons 10 the operaun~
rooms
The first class of policewomen march past the reviewIng stands during the Fridaystudents Jaslu!n parade.
hmes the weight of conventlOnal
,ultured mushrooms
ResponSIble for thiS new adv·
ance ID mushroom culture IS
Dr Gerda Fritsche A trained
hortlcult\lrabst. she haa unmer
sed herself for the past 10 years
ID mushroom culture, 10 the at
tempt to flOd out what a mush
room IS capable of
Dr Fritsche's first Job was
to breed a mushroom wlthout
the lamella under tne cowl Not
only do they make It more dlf.
flCUIt for the housewife to clean
her mushrooms, b",t they are
also scarcely marketable In
themselves She also bore 10
mmd that mushrooms only realIY need to be gathered In be
fore bme because other;w,se the
lamella would change colour
(contmued on Page '*J
I ~'I an guest slDgers pose w.th
DELIGHT
Miss Alia Poupal
She bas also laughI psychology
to IweUtb grade classes and super-
Vised speCial subjccts 10 summer
and wmter courses In Kabul for
the vanous proVlnces leathers
MISS Poupal held a responSible
pOSJ!IOn al a 1964 UNESCO semI
nar on educational books 10 Tehran
and was the duector of a group of
teachers and prInCipals which VIS
lied schools In the PhJhpp10es m
1965
The Ministry of EducatIOn has fr
equently shown Its appreClatlon t f
MIss Poupal s talents She has recel
ved several ~alary bonuses and rec
elved the Pohana medal on Ihe first
teachers day held In the country
twelve years ago
She has written many arltcles on
educalton 10 AfghanIstan and tra
nslate.. speCial articles from foreign
publicahons Her book A History
of Women s EducatIon In Afghams
tan Will be published soon
Mrs Poupal 1S known as a very
kInd and understandmg teachcr
and h very popular at Kabul Un!
verSify
She likes readmg a greal deal,
but (lrercrs good company to good
books be ause you can learn more
thmgs from tntelhgent fnends In
~ an atmosphere of hospitality chan
you can from good books she
says Her reading oflen tocludes
poetry hlstory and educatlonal
books
MISS Poupal also likes to keep
t house and her lid)' home "ttraCllve
ly plllnted With flowers shows her
efforts
New Mushroom Steak Will Be
All Mushroom In 3 Years
MELON
1 medium aa.utaIoupe or melon
2 ripe peaclJes
1/3 cup .sDgIU'
2 tbsp lemon lulce
I tap salt
2 tbsp rose water
Crushed Ice
Cut the melon 10 half and
scoop out as many melon balls
as you can Put them m a crock
ery bowl Save the melon JUIce
and add It to tbe melon balls It
IS Important that you use all
tbe melon JUlce
Peel the peacbes and shce
them thin Add these to the
melon balls Add sugar lemon
JUlce, and salt Let stand 10 a
refngerator or cool place for
a few hours
One half bour before sert
109 add rose water and put the
mixture back 10 the refngera
tor Scoop the portlOns mto indl
VIdual servmg dishes and cover
w.th fmely crushed ICe
Makes 5-6 servmgs
Th,s week for Who s Who we
present MISS Aha Poupal aSSlS
Iant pnnclpal of the Instltule of
Educatlan of Kabul Unlverslly
MISS Poupal was 1D the first gra
dualin8 class of MalaJal HIgh Sch
001 and of Ihe Facully of Lellers of
Kabul UniverSIty She has her ma-
ster s degree HI, educalton from Co-
lumbIa UmverSI'y Teachers Col-
lege and has VISIted many unIvers I
tICS In the US
She bas held msny poslllOns 10
her more than twenty years of te
acbmg Spe began as an algebra
.eacher at Malal.. m 1946 and look
over her present poSItion early 10
1966 She has been Ihe prmclpal
of a girls pnmary scbool the assls
tant prinCipal or summer and WID
ter courses and the director of a
teachers college
Gastronomes WIll sOOn be able
to add one speclallty to their
b.lI of fare Its name IS mush-
room steak For tbe tune belDll,
however. mushrooms the size of
full·grown cauhflowers are SIZ-
z1mg ID only one frYlDg-pan on
the- Federal Repubbc of Ger-
many-at the Max Planel< msti·
tute of pllytogenetlcs ID the
small Schlesw,s-Holstem town
of Abrensburg, near Ham·
burg
Researches at tbe lOstltute
have succeeded In cultivating
giant mushroom specimens In
fact, the largest mushroom to
have burgeoned forth under
the auspIces of the mstltute wel-
ghed 40 counces, wblle the ave-
rage weight of perfectly , nor
mal" Ahrensburg mushrooms IS
about 14 ounces That IS forty
By A SWf Writer
EDUCATOR ALIA POUPAL
PREFERS GOOD FRIENDS
,
Race?
Finally mentlOn should be
made of the hest lmown 1Ostan.
ces of prosthes1s-artlflclal arms
and legs The latest develop-
ment here lS the "Sauerbrueb
arm" wb,ch can be controlled by
the body's own muscles
Blood transfUSIOn and trans-fers are also to some extent a
kmd of prostheSIS Researeh can-
not stand still It must go fortb
10 produce more miracles to
add to the store of man's WIS-dom
(THE GERMAN TRIBUNES)
possible Plastic Windpipes, vo·
cal chords and artlf,clal tubes
for tracheotomIes are all avail-
able
In the beart Both tbe ball·
valve on the aorta already men
tloned and the aorta .tself, even
In the vlcmtY' of the heart, can
be replaced by sYnthetIC organs
made from nylon or dacron So
too, the cardiac septum
DIapbragm Parts can be reo
placed by a metal mesh made
from tantalum or Ivalon
Tbe bladder and ureters m
both men and women are repla·
ceable by artif.clal tubes, as are
the oesopbagus, giZZard and m·
testlnes 10 t/1e alImentary 5YS
tem
For many years now bone
and skm grafts have heen fea.
Sible .n cases of burns, lacera·
tlOns or fractures Tbe two
world wars, With the often fn-
ghtemng IDjurles tbat were .n-
fhcted gave a great unpetus to
transplantatlOn surgery An ob.
VIOUS example lS the grafting of
new eyehds 10 place of burnt
out ones
Indeed, new noses and ears
can now be fashioned artif'Clal-IY Fresh breast of ch.cken IS
frequentlY used In such cases
The CIrculation of the blood thr-
ough grafted and transplant.a.
ted organs IS, however, limlt-
ed
Collarbones, shinbones, bum.
eral bones and ottier bonea, or
even JOInts, can be' replaced""el·
tber by heal thy bone structu-
res from otber parts of the bo-
dy or by precIous or sta.nless
metals It IS a well.lmown fact
that fractures of the thlgh.bone
and other complex organs have
long been repatrable by nall-
mg
Bankers mean troops, money
and arm. And all that merel»,jo al-
low Israel oxpl\Dd lis terrltor,y a' the
e"pense.of her neIghbours and to
use Israel as a tool to wage a atrull·
gle agaInst Ihd naUon&!·liberatlon
movement" and the freedom ot (be
peoples of the Middle Eaat and Af
rica
(Contmued aT) Page 4)
tbe Apollo programme later thIS
year One IDvolves the first
launcbIDg of tbe massIve Sat-
urn 5 space rocket whIch WIll
roar off the pad under 7,500,000
Ib (3,401,900 kg) of thrust; com-
plete WIth Apollo spacecraft It
stands fully 364 ft (lUm) taU
The second involves sendmg a
smaller up-rated Saturn I mto
earth orb.t With a prototype
Luna module for prellmmary
tests ThiS 15 tbe type of space-
craft that the larger rockets IS
deSIgned ultunately to carry to
the moon for landmg the first
astronauts
With these three hurdles safe.
Iy crossed, Amenca's space offIC-
Ials wlll breatbe more easIly, 011
their success depends the final
goal set by the late Presll\ent
Kennedy of a moon landIng by1970
However, SInCe the machIne 5
mtncate CirculatIon system req
ulres three tlInes as much blood
as tbe human body contams, sup-
plies from tbe blood bank have
to be brougbt 10 An operation
of tbiS klOd 15 necessarY when
an artiJlc.al ball.valve for the
aorta has to be connected to
t/Ie ends of the blood vessel by
means of Circular chp, for ex-
ample A team of SOllIe 30 doc
tors, techDlclans and nurses 15
reqUlred for an operatIon of this
klOd Tbe whole operatton has
to be rehearsed m complete de-
taIl the day before
In the ears many deVices are
able to Improve heanng Thanks
to modern tranSIstor techmques
heartng aids are now scarcely
v,slble at all In additIon, peo.
pie WIth both defectIve bear-
Ing and defj!ctlve VlSlOn can
have a '..heanng glasses" combl-
natton
In the larynx and tracbea
SynthetIC correcbons of defects
10 both of these organs are
In the teeth Any arttflclal
lootb, or dental prosthes.s, ex·
erc,ses a legItimate function 10
that the cbew1ng process and
tbus the dIgestIon IS alded Ax-
t.flc.al Jawbones and transfers
to the Jawbone from otber bone
structures are now commonpla.
ce Cosmetics are a factor hNe
too Protruding front teeth
may fulf,l theIr functIon admlr-
ably If tbey are healthy, but they
are naturally a great mconven
lence to actors and others, and
they are therefore replaced by
rectilmear art,f,CIal teeth in
these cases ~
Tbe same expenments had
been undertaken 10 kidney tron
splantatlons, wblch have alrea
dy been successfully carned out
10 the case of buman uDlvular
twins
CardiaC operatlons mvolvmg
the use of heart and lung macbl
nes almost border On the mira
culous In these operatlons the
beart IS cut off from all supply
of blood for a short time, there
by bemg rendered effectlvely
non functIOnal under controlled
condtlOns DesPIte thIS, the pa
t'ent IS stlll hvmg and 10 a doc
tor has to perform the necessary
cardIac operatIOn
But the tacts are allamsi aU .hat
The deelalona laken In Tel Aviv and
Jeru.alem show that the idea Is to
cansolldate and pel'j>ClUale the r..
sultff of the Bagresslon and to create
a bulwark of Imperialism 10 lhe
MIddle Easl The conditions far
the invasion by forelllO capllal have
been dictated t~ Israel Tbe million·
aIres stipulated that wages mult be
frozen in that country, that taxes
must conform to the interests of fo-
reign lOvestors " and tRot every..
Iblng-Includlng the lellal sYstem-
must be in keeplOg With the de
mands of big busI.ness A private
consortium tor englneerlDi deveop
ment and n commer.1al centre tor
promoting foreign trade are belni
set up in Israel Experts trom
American and other Western con-
cerns will be delegated ta Israel!
factories
spacesuIts and modifIcatIons to
launch faclhtles at Cape Ken-
nedy Wben changes lD space
craft manufacture and delivery
scbedules are taken Into account,
tbe total cost IS estimated at
around $75 mllhon However,
there will be no change In the
much pubhclsed pure oxygen
cabln atmosphere w'hich has
been standard In three genera
t10ns of Ameltican spacecrat-
MercurY, GemlDI and Apollo
Arleady the men wbo Will
take the place of tbe dead ast-
ronauts bave been chosen They
are Captam Walter Schlrra,
Major Donn F Elselte and Wai-
ter CUDDlDgham By tbe mId·dle of 1968, they expect to have
orb,ted the earth for 10 days lD
the f.re proofed Apollo capsule
Amerc1a expects to make twb
unmanned space sbots VItal to
By Keuneth W Galland
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\ \AI'J~~~!,l~
Israeli' -J.: ~ \1 ~Oh-~d 'WotltJ.:,:Zf&iilYliij
It, ~.. I , '1),"1. J lJ oJ< I- \
.1 1 i,,'il 1The Conference of fO""lID 1rIIw.* Accordlnll to~IFilI'analaI~:rIm...,!Crs of Arab countries, held recenUy The "Oanference of mll1lonaires'~ ..:o:tparUclpanla In th.,~~ baveIn Khartoum, resolved tha. tho al. deSCribed as a demanstraUon ot 1decided to .1Ipport,r.<al1PbUticaII1Tterm8lh. of braell auresslon trius' Ziorlist "solidarity" World Ziowsm a!II!!O ..t><UP.~'pemum:iiiC._.be lIquIdated WlthOU' ~elay and the is hastenIDI '0 the, rescue of "Ita" iaU 0 "pilinta r,eIlUW,eonlRt bet-usurped lands returned to their law. brelhr;,t,", and donatlnll larlle lt1IIla ' ween tlie,gov mnlent l>fl Isr~1 iIll~lui owners Broad secUon. of the of rl,oney. ThIs creates the Imptes, InternatJan&! f1hanclal,clrcle14 Ano-mtemaUon&! public thmk likewise 'slon that II lso't lhe Westem capl· 'her suoh rally baa been scheduledl'eople ever)'iWhere i'eaJiI;& thaI a tallst states wbo seek to, reap the for ne,,' Aprn:~Wltli qdO' Mallie....dangerous sUuation has been created frults of lIlllreas1on, but s""ply "prj· men to allend InlenfMlon&! capl-by Ihls aggressIon, one fraullbt wIth vate buslnesamen"-rather well·to- tal IS oIYerillg lis patronall. ~,Ioraelgrave consequences no' only In tho do, U Is true, but sUll only repre I. Is quite leglliJllate to•.caU tblsMiddle East but In other.. areas of sentaUves of US and other compa· a new major calonlalist 1~V8"on ofilie lllobe <llIl well noes and concems, wbo are motlva- lhe Middle East.' Wbar If~e don'tted by sheer national kinshIp see among the orllanJsers of th,s in-
vasion any Dame*, of prominent WeF
tem pollUcal leadera, a. ulled to
\ happen before instead, there
are some no less wei..
ghty names 10 the capitalist world-
Max. FIscher, a top banker frOm the
US, Israel Kulbln from Brazil, a
representative of the French Rothl-
chllds, snd Cbarles Clore of Brltahi,
director or tioard member of 116
banks and compames A:ttcr an.
aren't they and theIr lila! the men
who In the long I"lln, fashIon alale
policies'
The othe'r day another ushow"
wa. slsged Some 60 nIIllIonaires
anll nnanclers of 14 coUllttlts al>-
sembled In Tel,Aviv and Jerusalem
Who are thoy and why dId '!hey
huny to declare financial supporl
for Israel?
Jews, cannot lJ<!,'denledt tbII 'rijrbt
to baVe '>8 •ata_f. 'IhOIf bwn, _ Bu.
the allempt: ot, Western" Imperlallst
pircles 10 capitalise on nlitlonwltrlfo
and territorial coilfllclti' amODIl! the
MIddle East countries, so as to_laun
ch a fresh - oU"nSlve lIllalnat _ the
young mdependent Arab' slates,
whIch have rid the~lvea nf colon-
Ialist rule, Is monstroua WHatever
the Upretext" the targetS 'aTe ob-
vious - to return the- Suez Canal
10 Westem mOllopollea and to per·
mit them again to lIno th~lr pookels
by explOIting cheap Arab ' mllDpo
wer and Arab all
Prbslhesis IS closely linked
Wlth pure surgery 10 that It
has remamed ImpOSSible up tIll
now to dlspense With surglcal
/nethods In the truest sense of
the word prostheSIS IS an art
It IS certamly far more than a
mere branch of tIme technology,
but at the same tIme artIf,c1al
hmb surgery would be mcon
ce.vable w1tbout the aId of the
latest technologJcal advance
ments
Modern acblevements 10 thIS
held border On the mIraculous
and tblS applies as much to cos-
metIc surgery as to the cOrrec
tlOn of natural deformliles or un-
slgbtly mJunes by cosmetIc me
thods
Furthermore though cosmellc
surgery IS a true medical art,
Intemal prostheSIS IS even more
iantast1c than external prosthe-
S'S, which IS visible from tbe
outSIde In the form of artlfiClal
hmbs or a successful cosmebc
operation
To I1lustrate tbe med,cal de
velopment of mternal prosthes·
IS It IS convement to take a
look at the functIOn of the pan-
creas Tbe pancreas serves maIO
ly to control the body's sugar
content If It IS defectlVe or
entIrelY non functional, then
the pailent contracts dIabetes
Until 1921 the only way of
hvmg w1tb diabetes was to go
on a stnct dlet In the more ad-
vanced stages even thiS onlY
succeeded 10 postpomng for a
sbort tIme what was certain
deatb However, 10 that year
three Canad.ans work1Og 10
Toronto named Maclead, Best
and Bentmg dIscovered msul.
In
Smce then .t has been POSSI-
ble to make up for a defective
or paSSlve pancreas by means
of external msulin mjections
Mllhons of dlabet.cs, who would
otherWIse bave dIed years before
tbelr tIme, have been helped ,n
thlS way The next step was to
replace the unpleasant mlectlOn
by a PIli Ten years ago a me
tbod was perfected whereby a
pIli could be taken by dIabetICS
whose panCl"'as was st.1I func-
tlOnmg shgbl,y Later sbll yet
another step forward was taken
when experiments at transplan
bng a pancreas from an anunal
succeeded
Is There Still A US- Soviet Moon
(NEW TIMES)
When the spac£; race claImed
Its fIrst victims earlier thiS
year America and RUSSia were
on the bnnk of excltmg new ven
tures At Cape Kennedy astron-
auts were preparmg to test their
Apollo spacecraft m earth orblt-
Soviet cosmonauts were In the
last stages of training for slD1l1ar
test fl,gbts 10 the SoyUZ (Umon)
spacecraft
TragedY struok first m Amen·
ca when fire swept the Apollo
capsu!e':' dlIl1lng... launch pad re
heansll on J anullrY' Z1 kWmg
Vfrgll GrlsSOll1\. Edward' Wh.te-experlenc~ astl'Ollau~and
Roger Chaffee T1i~ dlSasUlr 1m·Qiec!Jately set- back- AJnel'lca's
ml>olJ, progtamme a.year
MOdiflcl\tlons required \. to ma'ke the sPilcecraft."safel' are< ex-
tensive TfieY" !DelUde changmg
to less ffammab1e JDStetialB' 10
the cablll, proVlslon of a qUIck·
release hatch, new fJre.res.stant
Surgery Can Make A Man 0 f Many Parts
summit
Imp~""""
Edllor
tnes are represented at the
level does not reduce the
ance of the meettne:
It expressed the hope that the
summit Will be able to find soiit'
tlons to some of the mmor problems
between some of Ihe partiCipating
counttles and work out a united
policy tor the ehmmation of the
consequenoes of Israeli aggression
"Hope tbe Times edltonal pom-
ted Out perSists that an acceptable
compromIse can be found between
Moscow s stand for IOspectlon of
all nonnuclear countr.tCs by the
International AtomIC Energy Agen-
cy m Vienna and the inSIstence of
Amenca s West European allIes
that lDspectton m theIr countru:s
be contInued by their Own agency
Euratom
Apart from a control system the
edltonal furtber pOlnted out, much
mlssJonary work Will remaIn to pe
rsuade nonnuclear countrtes that
adherence to the trealy Will neither
consign them to second'"Class
mdustnal status nor leave them vul-
nerable to nuclear blackmail
These problems are nol msur
mountable the edItOrial contlOued
but they are substanhal enough
to rule oul premature celebrauon
The Times concluded
Amencan Soviet agreement on
even an Incomplete trealy constl
lules eVidence that the world S two
nuclear superpowers can recogDlt.e
a powerful common mterest despite
then bUler and perilous disagree
ment on Vtetnam and the Middle
EaSI
I/~r slml~ "'fir npl mea'" (0 hp.
Pood For Thought
ft"tfJ by anyone and served Its wh),e
olher numbers f,nl dial sWllcbboard~
number 23043, 24028, 20026 I
Edttortal E. 24,< 58 ~_
Cuculal10n mill Adv~rtlStn8
_
Shaji<: Rah~I,
S KHALIL, &11I_1,,-<:.../
Telep!>on. 2400
For
of relations between the two countries buviaIso
the start of a Dew era In 'tti6ivhler ItiteniUlOllal
scene.
III this new era, all probfliias could-be illIi.
cussed and SOIU"OO8 sought. 'I'hm'ls no 'Clil'abt
that the pattern set by tHe' bill' Pl'Wo}l'!J In lIot-
ting their heads together to llolve !>World' pro!»"
lems will be followed by smaIl& natlom.'Jlmd'
thos a world tree of 'Iu1Iltary coilfllet ConJ4'be
ensored.
It Is most Interesting to DOte: th*t.l In :l'th\! 'draft treaty Article 3 hlIs heeu left' bIaillc' PUt
stodles show that the dlfrereDI!es betweess-,t.be
nations of the world on the conelnlllon 'of ,the
Ireaty have been maluly over the.manner3tlbl- ,pectIon will be carried out.UDder tile treaty;'iaDd ,-
tlte ageney whleh should eontt'lll It; To ftII ~­
blank space Is not easy On this dcpends thedeshny of the treaty Itself We hope that In the~ptrll which enahled the super powers to agree
C!l the rest of the draft, the nations at Geneva
will try to find a solution
Accordmg to ArtJcle 5, Clause 3, live years
after the entry IOto force of the treaty, a con.
ference of the parties to the treaty will be held
- ID Geneva, to review the operation of the
treaty The significance of the clause hes in the
fact tbat .t .s the first time In the history of
manklOd that a treaty of this type has been
drafted Some flaws may be discovered when It
.s put Into pract.ce and IIvc years w.1I provide
reasonable lime to study Its work.ng
SlDce Ihe treaty does not bar the peacefni
uses of atomic energy, we hope that all the
nahons concerned will sneed up the.r discus-
sIons and approve the treaty soon
~ ~lI81On 59
_
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Af
edJlo la1s on the openmg of the Arab
Hevu ad expressed optmusm saymg
that the SPlflt prevallmg seems to
indicate that the conference will be
able to reach Important deciSions
The faCI thai the summit conference
has been preceded by meetmgs at
lower levels IS an indication that
there IS a strong wllhngness all round
to reach deCISions
The fact that not all Arab couo
The Sudanese cabmet has decl
ded to resume air flights between
Sudan and Bntam Khartoum Dew
spapers said Sunday
They quoted mlOlster of commu
nlcatlons Mohamed Abdel Gawad
as sayIng that the landIng of Bnhsh
planes at Khartoum auport IS the
pnce we should pay so that our
planes can land 0,1'1 Bntlsh aIrports
A clv)1 aViation department offl
clal said one Bnhsb Overseas AIr
ways CorporatIon plane stopped
over bnefly here Salurday mght on
Its way to London from Soulh Af
nca
Tbe deCISIon to resume air fh
ghts With London louched off str
ong protests among petroleum tra
des union workers who argued the
deCISion was conlrary 10 Arab 10
lerests
Leadmg Amencan newspapers
FTlday hailed Ihe submiSSion of a
nonprohferalton draft Ireaty to the
disarmament conference 10 Geneva
However they t.:autloned thai
much work shll needs to be done 10
work oul a system of mternatlonal
lOspeCtlon and control and get ag
reement of nonnuclear weapons ccr
untnes to the creaty
The New Yotk Tunes praised
PreSident Johnson for being Wise
to emphaSize the distance yet to be The WashmglOn Post said Thetraveled on the road to world nuc two countries must now lurn theirlear sec4nty II said Full conln mutual boon Into t gen(r~1 globalbullon to world secunty Will (tot benefit by fJlhng In the blank 10be realized unless the next stage of specllon secllon (of the draft treaty)InternatIOnal negotlallons (on a and by securing the agreement of
workable system of JOspecllon and other nallOns to the completed doc
control) proves equally successful umenl
, I
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The draft treaty on nonproliferation sub-
m.tted by the United States of America and the
Sov.et Umon Is a great, reahstic and concrete
step toward further achievements In the lIeld
of disarmament If thc draft treaty is approved
and s.gned by the 17 nations now meeting in
Geneva there could be hope that the hours of
victory for general disarmament are nearer
However, rash conclusions should not bedrawn from the preparation of the draft non-
prohferatlOn trcaty There are stili mUes to gobefore .t become a real, living document ob.
served by the nuclear stales and the nonnuclear
states which now have the potential ability to
make nuclear weapons
Altbough the super powers have agreed
upon the provisIOns and clauses of the treaty-
except that whIch should deal with .nspectlon
and control-reactions to .t at the Geneva
meetlDg are confuslDg Italy has reserved Its
approval tdl more detaIls about control and
mspectlOn are ava.lable to her. BritaIn has sup
por'ed the measure, as also Poland
But even If the draft treaty .s rejected by
other countnes of the world, the mutual good
w.ll and undcrslandmg shown by the Umted
States and the Soviet Umon, as leaders of the
l wo opposmg camps, m agreemg on a draft
will go down m b.story Despite tbe fact that
the mternalional situation .s not calm and the
areas of dIfferences between thc two blocs are
still w.de agreement on a major 'ssue has taken
place It may mean that olher mternatJonal
problems such as Middle East and V letnam willbe stud.ed by the two super powers more
obJeclovely If th.s assumption Is true then
there IS a new beglDmng not only m tbe history
\ estcrday s Ant.! earned a letter
to the ednor Signed M K Baleegh It
said recently a number of pcople
who claim that thcy are Palestme
Arab retugees are berng seen 10 the
capital asking tor donatIOns When
asked whether they have any do
cuments proving theIr Identity they(ail to prOVide satisfactory answers
th~ letter claimed
It said I remember tbat a few
years ago a man was coHectlOg do
nallons from people 10 Balkh pro
vince on the pretext that he has lost
hiS tongue In a bus accident and
that he was a student of the Pollee
Academy and wanted to go abroad(or treatment People wHh huma1ll
tarlan sentiments felt sorry and gave
hIm money
A year later the same man ap- I
peared In the provmce thiS time
as a student of the College of Eca
nomlcs and haVing the same problem
-a chapped tongue as the result of
a bus aCCident-and managed to
collect handsome donahons
A year later the trick was repeat
ed ThiS time he claimed to be a
student ot the College of Letters
Someone gOI wise 10 hiS game and(ound out that there was nothing
wrong With the man s tongue He
had learnt to fold hiS touogue and
hold It 10 such a way that people
would thmk 11 was cut
How arc the people to know whe
Iher these people who ask for dona
hans are truly refugees flQm Pales
tme' Ev~n If they were people
should refram from givmg them
money because there are more
deserVing people IIvmg under hard
ShiP and away {rom then homes
here The government of Afghams
tan has opened a tund tor aSSisting
our Arab brethren who have suf-
fered as a result of the premechtated
Israeli aggression and the r"tugres
who have become hornless All do
tlatlons should go lOto thiS fund so
that the truly deserving refugees
may benefit trom It
In any case lbe letter emphasised
the pollce should issue identity cards
(0 such people to make It ImpOSSible
for people to collecl donatlons In the
gUise at retug~es
Both An13 and Heywad carried
summll conference In Khartoum
I
I
•hImI asked
CWPNBOBAMSI
Demonstrates For
IIBachelor Power"
After a tnp full of cries of
happIness, and occaSIonal mJS-
chIef we srrlved at the Jashen
grounds I parked the car, after
which It was my duty to bold
the hands of two of th'l chlld~­
en to cross the road and to get
to the camp of our mlDlstry
From amongst our bIg crowd
that had stOl med the area, I
was the fIrst to get to tbe otber
Side A few mlDutes later the
others an Ived But the mother
of the ch,ldren dId not come for
a faIrly long tIme
We waIted and waIted After
a long tIme she came With a
worned look en her face Have
;. llU sec Omar' she asked me abr
uptly
No answered sharply
I hen where IS he 7 she
asked m" again My good wo-
man Ihat IS one thmg I don t
know I said
By th,s lIme she had tears
In her eyes But I can't flO' I
hm.. she murmured
But how dId you lose hIm'
I ..ked her a II We nervouslY
He left my hand that s an
she sa d
1 took my WIfe and the rest of
the chIld, en to the camp so that
I t' ~ v. ould gel los' After that
1 went With my sister III law to
look for the chIld We walked
flom street corner to street cor
net flom crowd to crowd from
camp to camp NC' trace of hIm
The mother s warnes were
mountmg More teal s Then
even more and more tears I had
a dry mouth but no appetIte
for a dnnk
On the adVIce of a fnen:!
\~ e went to the mformatJOn desk
I he name of child the colour of
hiS clothes and the approxImate
tIme and place of hIS bemg lost
were announced over and over
again
We sat at the mformatlon
desk-I curslDg myself for
commg she Sighing and crylllg
and praYlDg
Hours later I fell asleep then
a SCI e:lm of JOY woke me up The
boy had come Tbere be ~as In
the arms of hIS motber full of
JOY The molher was k ,"SinghIm
Ble~ry eyed
where he d been
Uncle Bashlr toqk me He
bought me lcecream and sweets,"
he saId shOWing me hls trea
sure But where IS your bro-
ther' I asked my sIster ID law
She said she dldn t know
We returned to the camp My
WIfe and all were not there I
thought It was late and tbey
must have gone home We too
went home
Whet e have you been WIth
my sisler' shrieked my Wife
lhe minute I set fool ID the
house
Th't dId It' No more Jashenfor us
was not read, and she flKed the
time for the evenlDg to be pick-
ed up
We went pIck her up She
was not alone her four children
her servant, and "omebody else
-whom I was at least mterested to
get to know-from her husband's
Side of the famIly were awa1t-
'ng our late arnval Our too
small car became the room for
four kids-two three.year-old
tWlDS, a tWo yearold baby, a four·
year.bld youngster and, of cour-
se, the mother WIth th.s mena·
gene we moved towards Ja-
shen
Demonstrators advocal'ng bs
chelor power and better dead
than wed paraded 10 front of
the Manon County Courthouse
In West V,rglDla USA lasl
week
Their target was the marna
ge ll~ense bUI eau
It was the first coffee break'
demonstratIOn slaged bY tne
CosmIC worldWide Perpetual Non
VIOlent Brotherhood of Bachel
ors and Madrigal SocIety Inter
natIOnal The tongue-twIstIng tI-
tle has been shortened to
CWPNBOBAMSI but that, too
has some shortcomln~s
The soc,ety IS tbree weeks old
Cofounder John Lemley says,
We support the prmclples of
bachelorhood but we're not wo
men haters I
But why the pIckets m front
of the marriage license bureau'
We Just felt they are too free
In ISSUing these hcenses: said
Lemley, a confIrmed 25 year old
go It aloner 'They gIve tbem to
anybody you know
Unfortunately, tbe demonstr·
atlOn lasted only seven mlDutes
and the only arrival g,ot to the
bureau Just as we were leavlng, 'he added
Two pohcemen were on hand
Said Lemley, to 'protect the plC-
kets from any marnage crazed
women who migbt want to
whack us wltb a purse or some.
thing"
Kiss
May Be Deadly
Astronaut's
Rathbone Wills
Love Alter Death
J )Jj Women
a\~(ln'i'D(ji1 Publishes
J~shen Supplement
Actor BaSIl Ralhbone who
dIed last month at tbe age of
75 asked to be bUrIed above
ground and so near to hiS v,lfe
so that If It were pOSSIble we
might hold e loh other shand
aCCOldlllg to hIs wI/I
He was bUrIed at Ferncll ffe
Mausoleum III Hartsdale a few
lOdes north of New York CIty
Rathbone who won screen
f ,me as Sherlock Holmes saId
m hiS wdl
I Wish to be buned above gr
ound as I look upon dealh as
the gateWAY to an ascenslQn
and elC'\ at lOn-not a descent
I Wish to be beSIde my Wife
so close that If II were pOSSIble
we might hold each olher shand
Ralhbone who died on July 21
left an eslale estImated between$1 () 000 and $20 000
I he lal Sl ISSUe: or Merman mac:
H ne publl';:hcd by the Afghan W~
men s SOl-rely came out on the eve
tl Jashe..:n II carried a speCial sup
pIt.: 1 pnl with photos of HIS MaJ
cs;. the I ale King Mohammad
N3c1cr Sh lh as champIOn of the
wal of Independence and Hts Ma
Jcsty the KIng Zaher Shah as guar
lllan of mdependence and founder
of later political and SOCial develop-
ments Jl1 the country
I he suppleml'nt carried poems
(OUp1c ts and qu6laflons on liberty
[rt"edom and I!ldependcllI':c by fam
ous poets and philosophers [rom
\fghanls1an and the world
The supplement also earned an
lrlIdc by Sayed Faqlr Alawl on
the role of A fghan wom~n rn s If
cgunnill1g the nallon S IOdependencc
and promotmg the SOCial and eco
nOmic welfare of thc t oUlllry 1 he
Irllcle mcnlloned somc famous
l\,fghan women sUt.:h IS Malalal
and Zarghoona Ana who helped
thclr men In tllnes of war on thc
b:lIllegrounLls They l1ur'icd II'-.)
"ounded and JIl~plrcd the men b;.
enl.ouragmg Ihem not tu gIve up
1I1l01 final Vldory
rhe role of the present gener I
lHm tlr -\fgh In wumen In the cOlin
II} S sotlll and Cl,;OnOI11Il,; lhlllgt:S
IS nOI Iny les~ stgndk 101 the artl
dt: slid 'hIs Is 51 espcllally be
llll'c.: the.: nt:w (OrlsiltUlJon has
gl 11l1e.:d l:qu II rights 10 men and
\\orlle.:11 \\.C alnady sec the result
01 Ih,s oppnrlunlly ror the women
In \ II lOllS heltis or acllvlll(;s Illere
lre.: \\omen pariLamcnlarlans tYPiStS
high ofllllals nurSes teachers etc
I herc Irc stili many opporrunl
IICS for Afghan women to play even
gn.: ltcr rob:; lD helping the counlry
10 eSlnbllSh a betler sOCIety and
1I11.l tmprove Ihe hVlng standards
,r the people Ihe artldc concluded
.Oh, ~Isn't Jashen Such Funf
By No'ita Cheen
"Jar!" my WIfe saId WIth a
smlle which showed she wMted
somethmg "we should take my
sIster to the Jashen area tomor·
lOW nIght"
'Honey,' I answered a little
cautIOusly so as not to burt her
feel lOgs of famIly attachment, 'I
don t thmk We are responSIble
for the whole world Let every-
oody make hIS own plans
But," sbe replied sharply "do
not you sec that hcr husband IS
not m Kabul for thIS Jashen Be
Sides, she JS our neighbour and
sees us gOIng out every night
Without inVIting her In even a
casual way"
All right I g,ve up I told
her 'But I added d,plomallcal
h Invite her In a casual way
Don t show seriousness and per~
51slence Just say IF she wants
10 go don't mSlst she may get
th~ message
Apparently she asked her m
a casual manner phI nsed wlth
femlnme d,plom3cy bul alas
the message belween the lInes
AUGUST 30, 1967
Madam, My Madam
/
A space blolog,st SaId lasI
week that an astronaut's home
comang kiSS to hiS Wife mtght
kill one or both of them
The speaker Dr J R W,lklm
told tbe annual bIOastronautIcs
conference at Vlrgmla Polytecb
DlC Inst,tute tb,s mIght hap
pen If a space voyage were out
of Ihe world atmosphere for a
long perIOd of tIme
An astronaut could lose hIS
ImmuOity to earthly diseases
Or he might acqUire new germs
10 hIS space travels that could
plove deadly to bumans on
earth
Nobody on earth now knows
preCisely what changes to ex
pect or how dangerous Ihey
could prove to be, W,lkIns sa,d
Post fllghl 'solatIOn of the
astronaut-for at least 0 ,month
or more-w,1l be Just as ,mport.
ant as pre fhght Isolal1on" he
said
l
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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lihe, Exhibitions
Even those bashful dullards
who used to avert their eyes
when confronted by a deep plun
gmg neckhne have belatedly
become convmced .that women
are not really offended by bold
stares and wolf whIstles when
It IS not by aCCIdent and WIthout
There s really nothmg mm1
about tbe mIDI skIrt tbal bas
now become uOlversally accept
ed by women even If they don t
wear )t
The mml skirt tha t by defl
Dltlon of those who dIctate fa
shJOn IS one endIng anywhere
above the knee, 1t has been re
cenlly reported, IS bemg worn
by tbe younger women of Africa
ASIa and Latm America where
tradltlOnally not only the knee
but the leg ankle and even the
foot are often hldoen unde. full
length skirts or blousy panta
loons
No play on words IS mtended
wben It IS saId that the mml
skIrt 's the belght of fashlOn In
fact, It IS a tUrIsm tbat the hI
gher, the more fashIOnable
Its Impact on males and even
upon tbose who wear It IS far
from beIng mini It 5 a major
godsend to manufacturers who
can get the same pnce and some
tImes more for less matenals
It s a major dIstractIOn for
most men and a major and so
metlmes the only attractIon of
women
Although some claIm It IS 1m
modest It can t be Immoral slllCe
women wearmg t t are often ad
mltted to staId places where
those attIred In more conceal
mg pants are barred
It s an annoyance to many
who wear It but Can t seem to
fathom why If It S above the
knee when tbey re stal,dmg ,t
should recede fUI the~ up the
thIgh when they Sl t down
And someone bas asked , why
those who say ,t 15 unsesthellc
because It exposes the knee do
not object to short sleeves that
show ugher and knobbier 1;1
bows
To thIS a WI t explamed that
men s eyes procede up from the
knees and but down from the elbows
But the miDi skirt has perfor-
med \lne great servIce for that
great body of men who have
never been able to understand
the curIous Circuitous workmgs
of tbe female mental process
It has made It unalterably
clear to these males that the
professed modesty of most woo
men IS a deceptlOn
some Afghan fr.ends III b.ch ul the ,~al.lul Hotel
Mini Skirt Has Now Become
Accepted By Women
By Enoc P Waters
their knowledge that their skIrts
are eIght mches above the knee
levealmg not only the full
length of Ihe leg and tbe knee
but much of the thIgh as well
No one knows what SOCIal or
eConOmIC circumstance or what
unknown mfluence determmes
the lenglh of a woman s skirt
Gloomy Bntlsh economlsls dole
fullY watching thel! plungmg
charts beheve Ihe economy IS
Inversely affctlcd by the heIght
of skIrts When times are hard
the skIrts are high
But across the ocean In New
York, stockbrokers hIgh times
are good They recall Ihal du
rmg both ArnellCan depreSSions
women were wearing long an
kle dustmg skirts
Contmental Press 'S not aw
al e of any efforts on the part of
In dysts tu rl,;lal~ skirt lengths
10 rising rausl1l In sou'hE'rn Al
fica population growth In Latm
AmerIca 01 Ihe food shorta.e In
As'a
But at the UOIled NatIOns nel
thel the Gene, al Assembly nm
the SecUllty Council has 1115(:11
bed mllllsku ts on the agenda for
full debatc and pel haps not
WIthout I easnn Confined to the
city nol the most enjoyable pia
ce 10 the wOlld dunng the sum
mer (!t: eg lIes we: re \~ 01 n do\\ n by
Ihe long"sl Issel11hly I1lcctLOg 10
hlstot y sc~ktng solutIOns to such
illS d uablc pi oblems as Sou th
We,t Af"ca and Ihe Middle
East ellslS As they went un
\\ IlI/lb1} Ibow theIr tlsks
Ihcy luuntl l.i1pIIlIl111Il d \Crs llll
111 dlscleetly eyemg rmnl skirted
sq:rl!talles tlttenng about on
theIr hIgh heels
In Washmgton the Amellcan
Congress already has enough
problems WIth the VIetnam con
Illcl stllkes an antI poverty
"Ir lilt! I h.e rluts to funhrr
comphcate matters by takmg up
the quest,on of skirt lengths
But one legislator Senator Ed-
ward Brooke has banned them
for hIS female oWce staff wblle
on the Job
Takmg the same attItude ab-
out 1000 m,les away was the
postmaster of Amenca's secondlarg~st city CblCago He claim
ed the distractIOn preven ts the
male workers from concentrat
mg on the mall
Tbe dlrector of a bosPllal Dr
EdWin I> Parker bo\\ d 10 Ihe
algument of nu~ses that mill I
sklfts Improvet:! Ihc marale of the
male pal1ents, bUI no one men
tloned what offect ,t hod upon
the surgeons 10 the operaun~
rooms
The first class of policewomen march past the reviewIng stands during the Fridaystudents Jaslu!n parade.
hmes the weight of conventlOnal
,ultured mushrooms
ResponSIble for thiS new adv·
ance ID mushroom culture IS
Dr Gerda Fritsche A trained
hortlcult\lrabst. she haa unmer
sed herself for the past 10 years
ID mushroom culture, 10 the at
tempt to flOd out what a mush
room IS capable of
Dr Fritsche's first Job was
to breed a mushroom wlthout
the lamella under tne cowl Not
only do they make It more dlf.
flCUIt for the housewife to clean
her mushrooms, b",t they are
also scarcely marketable In
themselves She also bore 10
mmd that mushrooms only realIY need to be gathered In be
fore bme because other;w,se the
lamella would change colour
(contmued on Page '*J
I ~'I an guest slDgers pose w.th
DELIGHT
Miss Alia Poupal
She bas also laughI psychology
to IweUtb grade classes and super-
Vised speCial subjccts 10 summer
and wmter courses In Kabul for
the vanous proVlnces leathers
MISS Poupal held a responSible
pOSJ!IOn al a 1964 UNESCO semI
nar on educational books 10 Tehran
and was the duector of a group of
teachers and prInCipals which VIS
lied schools In the PhJhpp10es m
1965
The Ministry of EducatIOn has fr
equently shown Its appreClatlon t f
MIss Poupal s talents She has recel
ved several ~alary bonuses and rec
elved the Pohana medal on Ihe first
teachers day held In the country
twelve years ago
She has written many arltcles on
educalton 10 AfghanIstan and tra
nslate.. speCial articles from foreign
publicahons Her book A History
of Women s EducatIon In Afghams
tan Will be published soon
Mrs Poupal 1S known as a very
kInd and understandmg teachcr
and h very popular at Kabul Un!
verSify
She likes readmg a greal deal,
but (lrercrs good company to good
books be ause you can learn more
thmgs from tntelhgent fnends In
~ an atmosphere of hospitality chan
you can from good books she
says Her reading oflen tocludes
poetry hlstory and educatlonal
books
MISS Poupal also likes to keep
t house and her lid)' home "ttraCllve
ly plllnted With flowers shows her
efforts
New Mushroom Steak Will Be
All Mushroom In 3 Years
MELON
1 medium aa.utaIoupe or melon
2 ripe peaclJes
1/3 cup .sDgIU'
2 tbsp lemon lulce
I tap salt
2 tbsp rose water
Crushed Ice
Cut the melon 10 half and
scoop out as many melon balls
as you can Put them m a crock
ery bowl Save the melon JUIce
and add It to tbe melon balls It
IS Important that you use all
tbe melon JUlce
Peel the peacbes and shce
them thin Add these to the
melon balls Add sugar lemon
JUlce, and salt Let stand 10 a
refngerator or cool place for
a few hours
One half bour before sert
109 add rose water and put the
mixture back 10 the refngera
tor Scoop the portlOns mto indl
VIdual servmg dishes and cover
w.th fmely crushed ICe
Makes 5-6 servmgs
Th,s week for Who s Who we
present MISS Aha Poupal aSSlS
Iant pnnclpal of the Instltule of
Educatlan of Kabul Unlverslly
MISS Poupal was 1D the first gra
dualin8 class of MalaJal HIgh Sch
001 and of Ihe Facully of Lellers of
Kabul UniverSIty She has her ma-
ster s degree HI, educalton from Co-
lumbIa UmverSI'y Teachers Col-
lege and has VISIted many unIvers I
tICS In the US
She bas held msny poslllOns 10
her more than twenty years of te
acbmg Spe began as an algebra
.eacher at Malal.. m 1946 and look
over her present poSItion early 10
1966 She has been Ihe prmclpal
of a girls pnmary scbool the assls
tant prinCipal or summer and WID
ter courses and the director of a
teachers college
Gastronomes WIll sOOn be able
to add one speclallty to their
b.lI of fare Its name IS mush-
room steak For tbe tune belDll,
however. mushrooms the size of
full·grown cauhflowers are SIZ-
z1mg ID only one frYlDg-pan on
the- Federal Repubbc of Ger-
many-at the Max Planel< msti·
tute of pllytogenetlcs ID the
small Schlesw,s-Holstem town
of Abrensburg, near Ham·
burg
Researches at tbe lOstltute
have succeeded In cultivating
giant mushroom specimens In
fact, the largest mushroom to
have burgeoned forth under
the auspIces of the mstltute wel-
ghed 40 counces, wblle the ave-
rage weight of perfectly , nor
mal" Ahrensburg mushrooms IS
about 14 ounces That IS forty
By A SWf Writer
EDUCATOR ALIA POUPAL
PREFERS GOOD FRIENDS
,
Race?
Finally mentlOn should be
made of the hest lmown 1Ostan.
ces of prosthes1s-artlflclal arms
and legs The latest develop-
ment here lS the "Sauerbrueb
arm" wb,ch can be controlled by
the body's own muscles
Blood transfUSIOn and trans-fers are also to some extent a
kmd of prostheSIS Researeh can-
not stand still It must go fortb
10 produce more miracles to
add to the store of man's WIS-dom
(THE GERMAN TRIBUNES)
possible Plastic Windpipes, vo·
cal chords and artlf,clal tubes
for tracheotomIes are all avail-
able
In the beart Both tbe ball·
valve on the aorta already men
tloned and the aorta .tself, even
In the vlcmtY' of the heart, can
be replaced by sYnthetIC organs
made from nylon or dacron So
too, the cardiac septum
DIapbragm Parts can be reo
placed by a metal mesh made
from tantalum or Ivalon
Tbe bladder and ureters m
both men and women are repla·
ceable by artif.clal tubes, as are
the oesopbagus, giZZard and m·
testlnes 10 t/1e alImentary 5YS
tem
For many years now bone
and skm grafts have heen fea.
Sible .n cases of burns, lacera·
tlOns or fractures Tbe two
world wars, With the often fn-
ghtemng IDjurles tbat were .n-
fhcted gave a great unpetus to
transplantatlOn surgery An ob.
VIOUS example lS the grafting of
new eyehds 10 place of burnt
out ones
Indeed, new noses and ears
can now be fashioned artif'Clal-IY Fresh breast of ch.cken IS
frequentlY used In such cases
The CIrculation of the blood thr-
ough grafted and transplant.a.
ted organs IS, however, limlt-
ed
Collarbones, shinbones, bum.
eral bones and ottier bonea, or
even JOInts, can be' replaced""el·
tber by heal thy bone structu-
res from otber parts of the bo-
dy or by precIous or sta.nless
metals It IS a well.lmown fact
that fractures of the thlgh.bone
and other complex organs have
long been repatrable by nall-
mg
Bankers mean troops, money
and arm. And all that merel»,jo al-
low Israel oxpl\Dd lis terrltor,y a' the
e"pense.of her neIghbours and to
use Israel as a tool to wage a atrull·
gle agaInst Ihd naUon&!·liberatlon
movement" and the freedom ot (be
peoples of the Middle Eaat and Af
rica
(Contmued aT) Page 4)
tbe Apollo programme later thIS
year One IDvolves the first
launcbIDg of tbe massIve Sat-
urn 5 space rocket whIch WIll
roar off the pad under 7,500,000
Ib (3,401,900 kg) of thrust; com-
plete WIth Apollo spacecraft It
stands fully 364 ft (lUm) taU
The second involves sendmg a
smaller up-rated Saturn I mto
earth orb.t With a prototype
Luna module for prellmmary
tests ThiS 15 tbe type of space-
craft that the larger rockets IS
deSIgned ultunately to carry to
the moon for landmg the first
astronauts
With these three hurdles safe.
Iy crossed, Amenca's space offIC-
Ials wlll breatbe more easIly, 011
their success depends the final
goal set by the late Presll\ent
Kennedy of a moon landIng by1970
However, SInCe the machIne 5
mtncate CirculatIon system req
ulres three tlInes as much blood
as tbe human body contams, sup-
plies from tbe blood bank have
to be brougbt 10 An operation
of tbiS klOd 15 necessarY when
an artiJlc.al ball.valve for the
aorta has to be connected to
t/Ie ends of the blood vessel by
means of Circular chp, for ex-
ample A team of SOllIe 30 doc
tors, techDlclans and nurses 15
reqUlred for an operatIon of this
klOd Tbe whole operatton has
to be rehearsed m complete de-
taIl the day before
In the ears many deVices are
able to Improve heanng Thanks
to modern tranSIstor techmques
heartng aids are now scarcely
v,slble at all In additIon, peo.
pie WIth both defectIve bear-
Ing and defj!ctlve VlSlOn can
have a '..heanng glasses" combl-
natton
In the larynx and tracbea
SynthetIC correcbons of defects
10 both of these organs are
In the teeth Any arttflclal
lootb, or dental prosthes.s, ex·
erc,ses a legItimate function 10
that the cbew1ng process and
tbus the dIgestIon IS alded Ax-
t.flc.al Jawbones and transfers
to the Jawbone from otber bone
structures are now commonpla.
ce Cosmetics are a factor hNe
too Protruding front teeth
may fulf,l theIr functIon admlr-
ably If tbey are healthy, but they
are naturally a great mconven
lence to actors and others, and
they are therefore replaced by
rectilmear art,f,CIal teeth in
these cases ~
Tbe same expenments had
been undertaken 10 kidney tron
splantatlons, wblch have alrea
dy been successfully carned out
10 the case of buman uDlvular
twins
CardiaC operatlons mvolvmg
the use of heart and lung macbl
nes almost border On the mira
culous In these operatlons the
beart IS cut off from all supply
of blood for a short time, there
by bemg rendered effectlvely
non functIOnal under controlled
condtlOns DesPIte thIS, the pa
t'ent IS stlll hvmg and 10 a doc
tor has to perform the necessary
cardIac operatIOn
But the tacts are allamsi aU .hat
The deelalona laken In Tel Aviv and
Jeru.alem show that the idea Is to
cansolldate and pel'j>ClUale the r..
sultff of the Bagresslon and to create
a bulwark of Imperialism 10 lhe
MIddle Easl The conditions far
the invasion by forelllO capllal have
been dictated t~ Israel Tbe million·
aIres stipulated that wages mult be
frozen in that country, that taxes
must conform to the interests of fo-
reign lOvestors " and tRot every..
Iblng-Includlng the lellal sYstem-
must be in keeplOg With the de
mands of big busI.ness A private
consortium tor englneerlDi deveop
ment and n commer.1al centre tor
promoting foreign trade are belni
set up in Israel Experts trom
American and other Western con-
cerns will be delegated ta Israel!
factories
spacesuIts and modifIcatIons to
launch faclhtles at Cape Ken-
nedy Wben changes lD space
craft manufacture and delivery
scbedules are taken Into account,
tbe total cost IS estimated at
around $75 mllhon However,
there will be no change In the
much pubhclsed pure oxygen
cabln atmosphere w'hich has
been standard In three genera
t10ns of Ameltican spacecrat-
MercurY, GemlDI and Apollo
Arleady the men wbo Will
take the place of tbe dead ast-
ronauts bave been chosen They
are Captam Walter Schlrra,
Major Donn F Elselte and Wai-
ter CUDDlDgham By tbe mId·dle of 1968, they expect to have
orb,ted the earth for 10 days lD
the f.re proofed Apollo capsule
Amerc1a expects to make twb
unmanned space sbots VItal to
By Keuneth W Galland
I
\ \AI'J~~~!,l~
Israeli' -J.: ~ \1 ~Oh-~d 'WotltJ.:,:Zf&iilYliij
It, ~.. I , '1),"1. J lJ oJ< I- \
.1 1 i,,'il 1The Conference of fO""lID 1rIIw.* Accordlnll to~IFilI'analaI~:rIm...,!Crs of Arab countries, held recenUy The "Oanference of mll1lonaires'~ ..:o:tparUclpanla In th.,~~ baveIn Khartoum, resolved tha. tho al. deSCribed as a demanstraUon ot 1decided to .1Ipport,r.<al1PbUticaII1Tterm8lh. of braell auresslon trius' Ziorlist "solidarity" World Ziowsm a!II!!O ..t><UP.~'pemum:iiiC._.be lIquIdated WlthOU' ~elay and the is hastenIDI '0 the, rescue of "Ita" iaU 0 "pilinta r,eIlUW,eonlRt bet-usurped lands returned to their law. brelhr;,t,", and donatlnll larlle lt1IIla ' ween tlie,gov mnlent l>fl Isr~1 iIll~lui owners Broad secUon. of the of rl,oney. ThIs creates the Imptes, InternatJan&! f1hanclal,clrcle14 Ano-mtemaUon&! public thmk likewise 'slon that II lso't lhe Westem capl· 'her suoh rally baa been scheduledl'eople ever)'iWhere i'eaJiI;& thaI a tallst states wbo seek to, reap the for ne,,' Aprn:~Wltli qdO' Mallie....dangerous sUuation has been created frults of lIlllreas1on, but s""ply "prj· men to allend InlenfMlon&! capl-by Ihls aggressIon, one fraullbt wIth vate buslnesamen"-rather well·to- tal IS oIYerillg lis patronall. ~,Ioraelgrave consequences no' only In tho do, U Is true, but sUll only repre I. Is quite leglliJllate to•.caU tblsMiddle East but In other.. areas of sentaUves of US and other compa· a new major calonlalist 1~V8"on ofilie lllobe <llIl well noes and concems, wbo are motlva- lhe Middle East.' Wbar If~e don'tted by sheer national kinshIp see among the orllanJsers of th,s in-
vasion any Dame*, of prominent WeF
tem pollUcal leadera, a. ulled to
\ happen before instead, there
are some no less wei..
ghty names 10 the capitalist world-
Max. FIscher, a top banker frOm the
US, Israel Kulbln from Brazil, a
representative of the French Rothl-
chllds, snd Cbarles Clore of Brltahi,
director or tioard member of 116
banks and compames A:ttcr an.
aren't they and theIr lila! the men
who In the long I"lln, fashIon alale
policies'
The othe'r day another ushow"
wa. slsged Some 60 nIIllIonaires
anll nnanclers of 14 coUllttlts al>-
sembled In Tel,Aviv and Jerusalem
Who are thoy and why dId '!hey
huny to declare financial supporl
for Israel?
Jews, cannot lJ<!,'denledt tbII 'rijrbt
to baVe '>8 •ata_f. 'IhOIf bwn, _ Bu.
the allempt: ot, Western" Imperlallst
pircles 10 capitalise on nlitlonwltrlfo
and territorial coilfllclti' amODIl! the
MIddle East countries, so as to_laun
ch a fresh - oU"nSlve lIllalnat _ the
young mdependent Arab' slates,
whIch have rid the~lvea nf colon-
Ialist rule, Is monstroua WHatever
the Upretext" the targetS 'aTe ob-
vious - to return the- Suez Canal
10 Westem mOllopollea and to per·
mit them again to lIno th~lr pookels
by explOIting cheap Arab ' mllDpo
wer and Arab all
Prbslhesis IS closely linked
Wlth pure surgery 10 that It
has remamed ImpOSSible up tIll
now to dlspense With surglcal
/nethods In the truest sense of
the word prostheSIS IS an art
It IS certamly far more than a
mere branch of tIme technology,
but at the same tIme artIf,c1al
hmb surgery would be mcon
ce.vable w1tbout the aId of the
latest technologJcal advance
ments
Modern acblevements 10 thIS
held border On the mIraculous
and tblS applies as much to cos-
metIc surgery as to the cOrrec
tlOn of natural deformliles or un-
slgbtly mJunes by cosmetIc me
thods
Furthermore though cosmellc
surgery IS a true medical art,
Intemal prostheSIS IS even more
iantast1c than external prosthe-
S'S, which IS visible from tbe
outSIde In the form of artlfiClal
hmbs or a successful cosmebc
operation
To I1lustrate tbe med,cal de
velopment of mternal prosthes·
IS It IS convement to take a
look at the functIOn of the pan-
creas Tbe pancreas serves maIO
ly to control the body's sugar
content If It IS defectlVe or
entIrelY non functional, then
the pailent contracts dIabetes
Until 1921 the only way of
hvmg w1tb diabetes was to go
on a stnct dlet In the more ad-
vanced stages even thiS onlY
succeeded 10 postpomng for a
sbort tIme what was certain
deatb However, 10 that year
three Canad.ans work1Og 10
Toronto named Maclead, Best
and Bentmg dIscovered msul.
In
Smce then .t has been POSSI-
ble to make up for a defective
or paSSlve pancreas by means
of external msulin mjections
Mllhons of dlabet.cs, who would
otherWIse bave dIed years before
tbelr tIme, have been helped ,n
thlS way The next step was to
replace the unpleasant mlectlOn
by a PIli Ten years ago a me
tbod was perfected whereby a
pIli could be taken by dIabetICS
whose panCl"'as was st.1I func-
tlOnmg shgbl,y Later sbll yet
another step forward was taken
when experiments at transplan
bng a pancreas from an anunal
succeeded
Is There Still A US- Soviet Moon
(NEW TIMES)
When the spac£; race claImed
Its fIrst victims earlier thiS
year America and RUSSia were
on the bnnk of excltmg new ven
tures At Cape Kennedy astron-
auts were preparmg to test their
Apollo spacecraft m earth orblt-
Soviet cosmonauts were In the
last stages of training for slD1l1ar
test fl,gbts 10 the SoyUZ (Umon)
spacecraft
TragedY struok first m Amen·
ca when fire swept the Apollo
capsu!e':' dlIl1lng... launch pad re
heansll on J anullrY' Z1 kWmg
Vfrgll GrlsSOll1\. Edward' Wh.te-experlenc~ astl'Ollau~and
Roger Chaffee T1i~ dlSasUlr 1m·Qiec!Jately set- back- AJnel'lca's
ml>olJ, progtamme a.year
MOdiflcl\tlons required \. to ma'ke the sPilcecraft."safel' are< ex-
tensive TfieY" !DelUde changmg
to less ffammab1e JDStetialB' 10
the cablll, proVlslon of a qUIck·
release hatch, new fJre.res.stant
Surgery Can Make A Man 0 f Many Parts
summit
Imp~""""
Edllor
tnes are represented at the
level does not reduce the
ance of the meettne:
It expressed the hope that the
summit Will be able to find soiit'
tlons to some of the mmor problems
between some of Ihe partiCipating
counttles and work out a united
policy tor the ehmmation of the
consequenoes of Israeli aggression
"Hope tbe Times edltonal pom-
ted Out perSists that an acceptable
compromIse can be found between
Moscow s stand for IOspectlon of
all nonnuclear countr.tCs by the
International AtomIC Energy Agen-
cy m Vienna and the inSIstence of
Amenca s West European allIes
that lDspectton m theIr countru:s
be contInued by their Own agency
Euratom
Apart from a control system the
edltonal furtber pOlnted out, much
mlssJonary work Will remaIn to pe
rsuade nonnuclear countrtes that
adherence to the trealy Will neither
consign them to second'"Class
mdustnal status nor leave them vul-
nerable to nuclear blackmail
These problems are nol msur
mountable the edItOrial contlOued
but they are substanhal enough
to rule oul premature celebrauon
The Times concluded
Amencan Soviet agreement on
even an Incomplete trealy constl
lules eVidence that the world S two
nuclear superpowers can recogDlt.e
a powerful common mterest despite
then bUler and perilous disagree
ment on Vtetnam and the Middle
EaSI
I/~r slml~ "'fir npl mea'" (0 hp.
Pood For Thought
ft"tfJ by anyone and served Its wh),e
olher numbers f,nl dial sWllcbboard~
number 23043, 24028, 20026 I
Edttortal E. 24,< 58 ~_
Cuculal10n mill Adv~rtlStn8
_
Shaji<: Rah~I,
S KHALIL, &11I_1,,-<:.../
Telep!>on. 2400
For
of relations between the two countries buviaIso
the start of a Dew era In 'tti6ivhler ItiteniUlOllal
scene.
III this new era, all probfliias could-be illIi.
cussed and SOIU"OO8 sought. 'I'hm'ls no 'Clil'abt
that the pattern set by tHe' bill' Pl'Wo}l'!J In lIot-
ting their heads together to llolve !>World' pro!»"
lems will be followed by smaIl& natlom.'Jlmd'
thos a world tree of 'Iu1Iltary coilfllet ConJ4'be
ensored.
It Is most Interesting to DOte: th*t.l In :l'th\! 'draft treaty Article 3 hlIs heeu left' bIaillc' PUt
stodles show that the dlfrereDI!es betweess-,t.be
nations of the world on the conelnlllon 'of ,the
Ireaty have been maluly over the.manner3tlbl- ,pectIon will be carried out.UDder tile treaty;'iaDd ,-
tlte ageney whleh should eontt'lll It; To ftII ~­
blank space Is not easy On this dcpends thedeshny of the treaty Itself We hope that In the~ptrll which enahled the super powers to agree
C!l the rest of the draft, the nations at Geneva
will try to find a solution
Accordmg to ArtJcle 5, Clause 3, live years
after the entry IOto force of the treaty, a con.
ference of the parties to the treaty will be held
- ID Geneva, to review the operation of the
treaty The significance of the clause hes in the
fact tbat .t .s the first time In the history of
manklOd that a treaty of this type has been
drafted Some flaws may be discovered when It
.s put Into pract.ce and IIvc years w.1I provide
reasonable lime to study Its work.ng
SlDce Ihe treaty does not bar the peacefni
uses of atomic energy, we hope that all the
nahons concerned will sneed up the.r discus-
sIons and approve the treaty soon
~ ~lI81On 59
_
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Af
edJlo la1s on the openmg of the Arab
Hevu ad expressed optmusm saymg
that the SPlflt prevallmg seems to
indicate that the conference will be
able to reach Important deciSions
The faCI thai the summit conference
has been preceded by meetmgs at
lower levels IS an indication that
there IS a strong wllhngness all round
to reach deCISions
The fact that not all Arab couo
The Sudanese cabmet has decl
ded to resume air flights between
Sudan and Bntam Khartoum Dew
spapers said Sunday
They quoted mlOlster of commu
nlcatlons Mohamed Abdel Gawad
as sayIng that the landIng of Bnhsh
planes at Khartoum auport IS the
pnce we should pay so that our
planes can land 0,1'1 Bntlsh aIrports
A clv)1 aViation department offl
clal said one Bnhsb Overseas AIr
ways CorporatIon plane stopped
over bnefly here Salurday mght on
Its way to London from Soulh Af
nca
Tbe deCISIon to resume air fh
ghts With London louched off str
ong protests among petroleum tra
des union workers who argued the
deCISion was conlrary 10 Arab 10
lerests
Leadmg Amencan newspapers
FTlday hailed Ihe submiSSion of a
nonprohferalton draft Ireaty to the
disarmament conference 10 Geneva
However they t.:autloned thai
much work shll needs to be done 10
work oul a system of mternatlonal
lOspeCtlon and control and get ag
reement of nonnuclear weapons ccr
untnes to the creaty
The New Yotk Tunes praised
PreSident Johnson for being Wise
to emphaSize the distance yet to be The WashmglOn Post said Thetraveled on the road to world nuc two countries must now lurn theirlear sec4nty II said Full conln mutual boon Into t gen(r~1 globalbullon to world secunty Will (tot benefit by fJlhng In the blank 10be realized unless the next stage of specllon secllon (of the draft treaty)InternatIOnal negotlallons (on a and by securing the agreement of
workable system of JOspecllon and other nallOns to the completed doc
control) proves equally successful umenl
, I
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The draft treaty on nonproliferation sub-
m.tted by the United States of America and the
Sov.et Umon Is a great, reahstic and concrete
step toward further achievements In the lIeld
of disarmament If thc draft treaty is approved
and s.gned by the 17 nations now meeting in
Geneva there could be hope that the hours of
victory for general disarmament are nearer
However, rash conclusions should not bedrawn from the preparation of the draft non-
prohferatlOn trcaty There are stili mUes to gobefore .t become a real, living document ob.
served by the nuclear stales and the nonnuclear
states which now have the potential ability to
make nuclear weapons
Altbough the super powers have agreed
upon the provisIOns and clauses of the treaty-
except that whIch should deal with .nspectlon
and control-reactions to .t at the Geneva
meetlDg are confuslDg Italy has reserved Its
approval tdl more detaIls about control and
mspectlOn are ava.lable to her. BritaIn has sup
por'ed the measure, as also Poland
But even If the draft treaty .s rejected by
other countnes of the world, the mutual good
w.ll and undcrslandmg shown by the Umted
States and the Soviet Umon, as leaders of the
l wo opposmg camps, m agreemg on a draft
will go down m b.story Despite tbe fact that
the mternalional situation .s not calm and the
areas of dIfferences between thc two blocs are
still w.de agreement on a major 'ssue has taken
place It may mean that olher mternatJonal
problems such as Middle East and V letnam willbe stud.ed by the two super powers more
obJeclovely If th.s assumption Is true then
there IS a new beglDmng not only m tbe history
\ estcrday s Ant.! earned a letter
to the ednor Signed M K Baleegh It
said recently a number of pcople
who claim that thcy are Palestme
Arab retugees are berng seen 10 the
capital asking tor donatIOns When
asked whether they have any do
cuments proving theIr Identity they(ail to prOVide satisfactory answers
th~ letter claimed
It said I remember tbat a few
years ago a man was coHectlOg do
nallons from people 10 Balkh pro
vince on the pretext that he has lost
hiS tongue In a bus accident and
that he was a student of the Pollee
Academy and wanted to go abroad(or treatment People wHh huma1ll
tarlan sentiments felt sorry and gave
hIm money
A year later the same man ap- I
peared In the provmce thiS time
as a student of the College of Eca
nomlcs and haVing the same problem
-a chapped tongue as the result of
a bus aCCident-and managed to
collect handsome donahons
A year later the trick was repeat
ed ThiS time he claimed to be a
student ot the College of Letters
Someone gOI wise 10 hiS game and(ound out that there was nothing
wrong With the man s tongue He
had learnt to fold hiS touogue and
hold It 10 such a way that people
would thmk 11 was cut
How arc the people to know whe
Iher these people who ask for dona
hans are truly refugees flQm Pales
tme' Ev~n If they were people
should refram from givmg them
money because there are more
deserVing people IIvmg under hard
ShiP and away {rom then homes
here The government of Afghams
tan has opened a tund tor aSSisting
our Arab brethren who have suf-
fered as a result of the premechtated
Israeli aggression and the r"tugres
who have become hornless All do
tlatlons should go lOto thiS fund so
that the truly deserving refugees
may benefit trom It
In any case lbe letter emphasised
the pollce should issue identity cards
(0 such people to make It ImpOSSible
for people to collecl donatlons In the
gUise at retug~es
Both An13 and Heywad carried
summll conference In Khartoum
I
I
PRICE AF. 3
Anas Meets
Pashtoonistani
Writers
HM Sends Message
To Arab Summit
KABUL, Aug 31 (Bakhtarl-
Pashtoonlslanl wflt,prs and poets
who are hel e for Jashen were
guests of honoUi yesterch.y at
a luncheon given In Paghmnn by
TrIbal AffaIrs Department Pre-
>iden t M K Roshan
Cullure and InformatIon M,-
nlster A R Benawa and htera-
ry f,gures of Kahul attended the
reception
The PashtoonIstanr scholars
praIsed the research and work
belllg done In AfghanIstan for
Pashto and the progress made m
thIS respect
KABUL. Aug. 31:-ln a tele-
gram to the Arab summit meet.
lOgin Khartoum, Sudan, Hie
Majesty the K.lng has expressed
the most sincere wishes of the
Afghan nation for the conteren-
ce's success.
HIS Majesty hoped that the
COnterence would strengthen
Arah uroty, "enahling our Arab
brother so lIquadite the conseq-
uenc...s of foreign aggression."
The telegram, sent yester-
day, hopes that the meetug wou-
ld help the Arabs advance tow-
ard further progress and glory.
Steps to enlIghten the people
and promote SOCial and economiC
movement and the role of WrI-
ters and poets m' thIS were dIS-
cussed at Ihe meelmg
The Pashtoonlstam guests. ac-
companIed by Rresldent of the
Pashto Academy Prof S Resh-
tIn, met MInISter WIthout Port-
folIo Dr Mohammad Anas ~ es-
terday mornmg
KABUL, Aug 31, (Bakhtar) -
Irahlan Mmlster of Information
J awad Mansur, the Irahlan poet,
and the dlfeetor of mformatlon
In the Iraman MlhlStry of In-
formatIon, Mostafn Drokhshesh,
were received by HIS Malesty
the KIng at 7 pm yesterday 10
Gulkhana Palace
The Afghan ambassador In
Tehran, Sardar Asaduliah Se-
raj, and the Irani ambas,adflr
here, Mahmoud Feroughl, were
also present
The guests from Iran were
receIved at 430 pm yesterday
by H,s Royal HIghness PrIllce
Ahmad Shah m Kareze Mlf
Court MInIster All Mohammad,
Information and Culture MiniS-
ter Abdul Rauf Benawa, Sardar
AsaduUah Seral, MahmOUd Fe-
roughl and some hlgh-rankmg
offICIals were also present
Yesterday morning Jawa~ Man-
sur paId B falewell call on Bpnnwa
They discussed further development
ot cultural relallons between the
two countrie~ The two countries
now exchange cultural delegations
and both AfghanIstan and Iran
broadcast spPclal programmes for
the othcr countrv
Views were also exchanged on
exchange of transcrIpts and micro-
nl ms and opemng at shops to sell
books published In either country
Benawa accepted Mansur's lI1V1tll·
tlon to VISIt Iran
Mansur gave Benawa a large
number C'f books for public ltbrarles
here and tapes o( mUSIc tor Radio
Afghanistan
".,
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah and Jawad MilllSur con-ferflng 10 Kareze Mlr
PallS S31(1 '('(QUills {Ol ti tu 7 pel
l:ellt of the AIg,el mn market and the
Sholl es 111 the Alglel S rclllllllg com
Ihiny held by Mobil 011
The Delree means the AI~enans
will lake ove! ESSO s 17 ti per (~nt
shale and MolHI s (j per cent share
an the Algiers lelmlng company,
glVll1g lhe government 44 per cent
The I cporl said nattonahsatlon
did not aJTed the foreign producmg
compantes However. Ihe second
dec ee Q( deflng them (0 no longer
scll domcstlcall) gives them the
prob'em of dlsposmg ot about 1 5
ml1hOJl metnc tons of crude 011 an·
nllall:,
The firms had been pl~ced under
st,lte control shortly after the Aral:r
I.s"'aeli waf 111 June Several ot"'r
fit ms Icpol'tedly remain In thiS cale-
I!ory Stndalr MedltcTI ancan, Philips
Petroleum, Mobil Sahara and Mobil
Producmg Sahara, El Passo Europe
Afrique, El Paso Algerm, Veedol
011 Co, Tfdewater Newmont Drl1·
ling Speclnllhes and Shell
Journ.d.
Hel Majesty the Queen of Afghalllstan
-
Algeria Takes Over Western
Oil Firms' Subsidiaries
KHARTOUM, August 31, (AP)-The UAR and Saudi Arabia have agreed to the formation of athree-power committee to supervise the Withdrawal of UAR troopsfrom Yemen. Sudan's Premier Mohamed Ahmed Mahgoub an-
nounced early Thursday
The agleemenl stipulated the commlltee shail exert all e!fOltsfor an all chunce "mong the facllOns of Ille YemeOl people so asto achIeve stabIlity In accOldance With the people s wlshesThe committee will remam In gJV{' up the west bank--occuPIclose contact WIth the UAR and ed bv Israel In I~st June's walSaudt governments to clear up -and Intends to regain It
whatever obstacles mIght hm- lJ aq s PI eSldent Anf spokeder ItS operatIon, Mahgoub saId very bllefly, underlIOlng stronp,The commIttee's role IS to sa-llY the need for Arab uDltyve bloodshed, heal the nft over (Cond on PMe 41the Yemen ISSUC and bolster the
Arab ranks. he added I '<I ~
Mahgoub the UAR's PreSld- I I, ~ t
ent and SaudI's Kmg Fe,sal ag !.r~" y:
reed on the detaIls for Imple- ~..l' ~ 'A .l v
mentlOg the agreement. which ~.",
had been worked out by the~' ,
Sudanese leader I
Reuter quoted confel ence I
sources as saymg that 10 an ad
dress yestelday mOl nmg's
closed sessIOn of tlle summit,
Plesldent Nassel hinted that
now was perhaps not the nght
time to conSider embal king Qn
a new stage of active warfare a"
amst Israel
He refen ed bnefly 10 Yuog-
slav PreSident Tlto's recent VI-
SIt 10 CaIro and to hIS offer vf
a solulton for the MIddle Ea,t
CriSIS
PreSident Nasser also em
phaSlsed the great need for
Arab soltdanty at Plesent
The SUUI ces quoted K,ng f1u>-
sem of Jordan as to'llmg Ihe
summit that Jordan WIll nevcl
ALGIERS August 31, (AP).-fhe AI!;"erian government has ,!atlonallsed the markctlng subsi-diaries here of the Standard 011 Co, of New Jersey and theMobil Oil Corp of New York, the government news service re-ported Wednesday,
It quotcd the official
wlm h IS not yet on sale
1 he- news agency SaId the decree
prOVIdes for compensation to the
firms
Another decree reqUIres all for
elgn 011 produclOg firms lo sell
hent-eforth all then 011 outSide AI.
glera, the accoun t said
Thc nal10nahsatlQn was obViously
31med at bul1dlng up the national
Oil dlstnbutIon company Sonall Dch,
tnto the leadmg sales firm Brlhsh
Petroleum's sales tnc11111es, which
accounted for 15 .per cent of the
market, had been natlonallsed ear-
her and handed to Sonntrach
The names of the firms nattOnahs·
ed were gIven as ESSO Standard
Algerie, which Algerian sources said
had about 22 per cent ot the AI-
t=eflDn domestic markel, ESSO At·
flca. a Geneva-based firm WhlCh
manages Esso achVllIes on the
Contment, ESSO Saharienne, an ex·
ploratIon firm with practically no
present activIty, Mobil· Ootl Nord
Atrlcame which company officlals In
UAR, SAUDI ARABIA AGREE
ON YEMEN SETTLEMENT
Approves
System
I,
1
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LAFTA(
Tariff
~2 In Death Cells In
Rhodesian Prison
KABUL, Aug 31, (Bakhtar) -In
a speeeh on the occasIOn of Child·
ren s Day ovel: RadiO Afghanistan
last mght Dr Nazamuddm Shahab-
zadah, preSident of the Mother and
Child Care Department, said that hiS
department, estabhshed at the ex-
press Wish of HIS MaJesty, has been
actIv.e In expandmg health services
for children
HRH Prmce Ahmad Shah, he said,
has been helpmg the department a
great deal
The hIgh death rate of mothers
and children m recent years due to
the aetivties of hiS department has
been greatly reduced, he saId
He drew the attehtlon of mothers
to the Important responSibilities
they have
Dr Shahaltzadah hoped that banks
and commerCial houses and people
at large woUld contrIbute to the de-
partment
"In other countnes of lhe lI'orid
such welfare mshtutes are not g
state actiVIty" The banks and the
wealthy help these institutes" he
said •
He offered the congratulations of
hiS department for Children's Day
and hoped for further progress un-
der the gUidance of HIS Majesty and
the efforts of the government of
Pnme Minister Mohammad Hl shIm
Malwandwal
He thanked UNICEF, WHO the
Fede. al Hepubllc ot Germany' and
other c;:ountrles for givmg help to
chIldren
ASUNCION. Paraguay, Aug 31,(Reuler) -The II-natIOn Lalm Am
encan Free Trade ASSOCiation(LAFTA) yesterday approved a
three-stage programme under which
a common tariff system would be
universally adopted before 1985
The deCISion came after foreign
ministers of the 11 nallons, Tuesday
rejected an Argentine motion fo Im-
plement the common tariff system
between 1969 and 1973 instead of
between 1070 ond 1985 as originally
planned
Yesterday's decision was taken at
the second workmg session or Ihe
LAFTA MiDistenal CounCil meeting
here aimed at working out a blue·
prmt for a fully operational LaUn
American common market by 1985
SALISaURY, Aug 31, (Reuter)-
Elghly-two people In RhodesIan
Pi isons are under sentence at death,
Justice Mmlster Desmond Lardner~
Burke of the rebel regime told Par-
liament here yesterday
All are believed 10 be AtrtQans
A number at people have recelV~
ed the denth sentence for alleged
subversive aetlvitie$ in RhodeSia
Since Ian Smith's government dec-
lared Independence on November 11,
1965
But so tar as IS known no execu·
tlons have been carried au t 10 the
counlry smce that date
Child Care Dept.
Head ~peaksUn
Children's Day
Wilson Gives
Tonic To Ailing
Economy
Followmg tS the t{'xt of the m('ssage of HeT Magestll the Quee'l
u'sued on tlu occasIon of Chtldn'n'5 Dall and read btl MISS KubraNoUTzat, th.e MintstfT of Pubhc Health, over Rad,o Afghamstan last
mght
LONDON, Aug 31 (ReulerJ-The
British government last mght eased
hire-purchase curbson cars and an
array of home comforts to pump
lIfe back Into the ailing economy
The cautious step toward defla-
tIOn, to combat growing uo~mploy­
ment, IS the first fruIt of Prime
M)~Olster Harold Wilson's deCISion
Monday to take personal charge If
the economy portfoils
hems such as cars, teleVISion sets,
cycles, washmg machmes and mat-
tresses be available on credIt for
smaller deposits and longer repay-
ment penods
ThiS IS expected to take some
Sling oul of expected angry outbur.
sts wh~n the' nation's B,SOO,OOO-str-
ong Trades Umon Coogress (TUC)
holds 1Is annual conference next
week
The government slowed the cco·
I1cmy drastically last ye'lr, freezlng
earnings and pnces and making
It more dIfficult to buy on credit.
ThiS ,hrew hundrcds of thousands
Out of Jobs The number of unemp-
loyed lasl month was 555,081, 'he
blghest for thaI lime of the year
Slflce 1940 There arc predlcUons
that the Jobless toll could reach
750,000 In the comlOg wlOter
The n:cessary deposit for cars
and goods vehlcl~s IS bemg cut from
30 per eenl 10 25 per eeol and buy-
ers can spread repayment over three
cars Instead of the present 30-month
maximum
DepoSits for furmture and house~
hold app!).nees drop from one-third
of the tolal pnce to a quarler and
the balance cnn be paid over 30
months mstead of two years
prcblem by dissolVing the present
fedcratIon and to replace It by IOd-
cpcndenl states whIch would hang
togelher as far as postal affairS. tra-
nsport and cusloms were concerned
It alms at a jOlOt s~rvlces author-
Ity for raIlways and harbours SO that
landlocked slates would have access
10 Ihe sen, for roads In all.terntor-
les', and for merchant and fiver
shiPPing, aultnes and lOternat pos-
tal serVl ces, With nghts reserved
for indiVIdual overseas serViceS
The plan foresees POlllt customs
services. WIth an eventual customs
L mon, and currency arrangements
t(; encourau~ mter-state trade, but
alluwlOg all states mdependence 10
mouetary pOlicy
Cultural lies would be kept up
by uOlversity exchanges Blafrs en-
vlsarl~S dlplomattc or consular re-
lations between (he stales. apd po-
SSibly JOint diplomallc representa-
tIon abroad IndlvlQual stales would
be rcpresenled on the JOint serVIces
authOrity by heads of government
On the 'occasion ot Children's Day we extened our congra-tulations to all the dear children and their parents. The auspi-
cious day reminds US of love and attention for children which Is
onc of the tenets of Islam and a tradItion of the Afghan nation,
From \:te start of the formation of families, man has recog-
nIsed as essential the upbringIng of ehlldren tor a healthy ~;:;
clety It Is the duty of all of us to bring up our children weXlr~me care and work for the healthy growth of their bodIes
and wuls. We should teach them supreme morality and the cha-
racteristics of a good man.
It is our hope that all the child~en In the country will. bebrou ht u under the guidance of their parents and the IRS-tructfons :r- their teachers, with a sober soul, perseverance andInterest to work, sacrifice, nationalism, and humanltarlanis,?, sothat In the world ot tomorrow they will perform their IndiVIdual
and social duties as strong, efficient, and god-loving men and
women.
I pray to God for turther success 10 ali fathers and mothers
and instructors of the children who are performing their d:tle~
whether in families or schools I also pr..y for the prosperi} 0
ali the dear children of our country,
Biafran Emissary Reported
In UK To Seek Settlement
The denn also looks after the
d,plomatIc pnvlleges establtsh-
ed by the V,enna QonventlOn
on Dlplomatl" RelatIOns In 1961
AfghanIstan SIgned thIS protocol
tn 1965 and Dr Moltma"n behe-
ves the government of Afghan-
Istan 15 very courteous to all
dlploDl<lts
"All embaSSies recognISe the
Instttutlon. of the deanship,"
Moltmann saYs ThIS means he
IS In touch even WIth dIploma Is
of countl'les WIth whom the
Federal RepublIc of Germany
has no dIplomatIc relatIOns
"In addItIon, ali ehlefs of mIS-
SIOn reQUlnnll lnformation on
AfghanIstnn, P&rtlcularly newly
arrived ambassadors, cont"ct
the dean," Dr Moltmann explal'
ned
Dr Moltmann was postecl • to
RIO de JaneIro I before commg
10 Kahul But he hkes the dIplo-
matIc atmosphere here better
"The diplomattc corps there was
much larger and more forma!."
he saId "Here there IS a kInd of
coheSIOn and famIliarity to the
diplomatiC communIty"
Gerhard Moltmann
Succeeds Cattand
As Diplomats'Dean
By A Staff Writer
"It IS an honour and a pnvI-
lege for me to be dean of the
diplomatic corps In AfghanIstan,"
Dr Gerhard Moltmann, the
ambassador of the Federal ne
pubhc of Germany, saId thIS
mornlng~
The 55-year-old envoy has
been 10 AfghanIstan fOI the past
four years He holds the dean-
shIp as the head of a dlploma\lc
mISSIon who has been 10 the
country the longest \Ime Dr
Moitmann succeeds French Am
bassador Georges Cattand, who
left Kabul last Sunday
The dlplomattc deanshIp IS a
\Ime-honoured InstItutIOn The
dean IS the speaker for the dIp-
lomatIC corps on ali ceremOnIal
occaSlOn
LONDON, August 31, (DPA)_-
An emissary of Nigeria's breakaway Eastern region, Blafra, was
reported here yesterday to be staying In London to negotiate con-ditions for and end to the civil war and tor cooperation of an In-dependeut state of Biafra with the rest of Nigeria,
--------
According to The Times, the em-
Issary IS SIr Louis Banet t a for-
mer JUStice of the International
Court of Law and now legal adv-
Iser to Blafrsn leader Col Odume-
gwo Ojukwu
A spokesman for the ForClgn Of-
fice asked for mformatlon, said he
had' no knowledge of the reported
presences of the emissary m London
It was not Intended cIther to take
up contact WIth him If he were
here smce Bntam dId not recognIse
the ~eglme In Blafra
Blafra plans to settle the NIgeria
KABUL, Aug 31, (Bnkht,at) -
Aocprdlng to a medIcal bullelln re-
leased thIS noon a~~ the A vlcer'lna
hOspItal the Prime Mmlster's con w
dItIon Ig Improvmg and no post
operative complications have flsCn
The Prime MInister was operat-
ed on Sunday for an mtestmal bloc-~age
- ~
The Pnme Mmisler bas slarled
taking fo .... d and hiS conditIon 1S
lOmplelely sal"Cactory, Ihe buile
1m sa d The Prime MIl1Istcrs of
Engla'l1d '.md Turkey have express-
cJ Ih~ r w rh~s for &ood l1calth
and qUick IC;OVCIY In thclf messa-
ges received an Kabul yesterday
British Prime Mlnistcr Harold
Wilson an h1s message said, • I
was very sorry mdeed to hear of
ycur Illness I send you my besl
WIshes for a happy recovery"
The Turklsh Ambassador m Ka-
bul Hamid Batu accompamed by
Mrs Batu yesterday afternoon at-
4 30 cailed on Mrs Malwaodwal
and gave her a message from. the
TurkIsh prime mInister In whIch
he expressed hiS good Wishes and
the hope for a qUick recovery for
the PrIme MInIsler Wazlr, Masoud,
and Baltano dignitaries and elders
have also sent messages exprcssmg
good WIshes on behalf of the peo-
(Cond on page 4)
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WANTED
Denmark _Arrived
E;werienced English spea-
lung Secretary, Typing es-
~cnti:J 1 shorlthand desira-
hIe Please apply in..writing
to: Personnel Office,
dllitcd Nations,
Post Box No.5 Kabul.
Russia Plans Longer
Space Flights
UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Aug 30, (~euter) -RUSSia saId
yesterd"y that preparatIons
were underway fOI longer man.-
ned space flIghts,
But Antoly Blaganravov, the
SOVIet delegate to SCIentific and
technical committee on outer space
gave no detaIls 01 when further
RUSSian space fhghts could be ex
pected
He saId that among RUSSIan
space prOlects were studies of
the effects of space flIghts on
hvmg organasms....and of Irnprov-
1ng the resl~tance of 1hese or-
gLllllSmS to the hazards of spncp
Arnold Frutklng the United
States delegate, 'promIsed thut
I.', country would share With
SCientists f1 om other C'ountnes
the fll st malerlal that a space
Plobe could recover from the
surf<\< c of the moon
Big Ukraine Canal
Project Underway
MOSCOW Aug 'iO (Tass)-
WOII, h<IS begun on a maJol Ir~
Ilgatinn PIOJcct In southern Uk
rame- d 125 km canal whIch
WIll bnng water to 260.000 hec
tclles of and land In the now em-
pl\ steppes
The 120 m WIde canal begms
f,om the town of Kakhovka on
Ihl bank of d g, cal lake Impoun
ded bv the dam of a 312000 kw
h;del pl.101 on the Dnieper RI-
ver
It \\ ill lake eight years to lay
the canal and the dlstnbutlOn
networl< The first 40,000 hecta_
Ies \\ ill be 'n Igaled 10 1970
When the new lrflgatlon
svstem goes mto operatJon, the
::iOlllh of the Ukrame Will become
the biggest nce gl owmg are::!
III the Soviet UnIOn
One hundred alld slxly power.
ful excavaturs have been dnven
IOtO the sleppes to begin the
work
, I
VIP MOVEMENT
H. E. de-Jon Quieres
The Ambassador Of
Kabul By PIA
Steak
the mushroom mOre
for a •••.=~ ranR:e of
she conSiders; that
ought to 1'Joe more
EXPORT LTD
Minister Without Porttollo Dr. Mohammad Anas yes-terday gave commemorative medals to sportsmen fromfriendly countries Who participated in the Jashen tourna-
ments,
NV BRAV'E UN'DER HAIL
OF DEADLY US BOMBS
ALGERO, Sardinia, aug
30, (Reuterl_-Flim stars Ele-
zabeth Taylor and Richard
Burton Tuesday hired an
extra hodyguard for their
children because of a recent
wave of kidnapping In Sar-
dinia.
Nine people, mostly wealthy
men, have heen kidnapped
and held for large ransoms
SO far this year by local ban-
dits
Miss Taylor and her hus-
band, bere to work on a film,
are living with their adopted
daughter Maria and Miss
Taylor's three otlter children
aboard a luxury yacht.
Mushroom
"
, HANOI, August 30, (AP)-The heavy U.S. air atlacks on Hanoi have caused serious disloca-tions, mueh suffering and enormous difficulties In utailltalning thelife of the city reports David Sehoenbrun writer of the News-day Special feature syndicate. from the North Vietnamese CalJitaJ.OffiCials fl ankly admIt grave' heaVIest IaIds of the war onploblem5 loqulflng at huge ef- August 21, 22 23fo. t to surVive, but they also I saw at least 10 bod'es pulledIOsls1 that the bomblOg has Yle!- from the Iubble of a block ofded them malor polItlcal, psy shops aud( apartments on Hue
chologlcal and SOCial gainS, crea- Street In the centre of HanOI,tlOg a l1ald-llOe UnIty 10 the CI- a rew blocks from the Thongvillan populatlon Nhat Hotel where foreIgnersThe result of the IntensIfIed are quarteredbombing has been to ~trengthen Some 150 foreIgn dllJlomatshard liners, HanOI Hawks, who delegatIOns and Journalists wlt_
outnumber doves In angry reac- nessed the scene Tuesday whentlon to Ihe bombIng It has be- d 500 kg bomb hit the heart ofcome very diffIcult to try to the reSIdentIal sectIOn Exten-diSCUSS posslblhtles for peace sive damage was done to an ey('Everytime the questIOn of cond,- ear-throat cI,mc, WIth one cloc-lions fOl peace negotiatIOns IS tor and one medical aide lulled13lsed, off1clals reply "As soon and several nurses wounded
as Amenca recognISeS our In There was also damage to thedependence and Withdraws for- central cathedral and pagoda
elgn fOI ces from our country 'The heaViest destruction CameIhel (' can b(' peace Not before lin Wednesday m Gla LamThe government claImS that lownshlp and the legIOn Just
more than 100 clvlli~ns have across the Red River from an .d-been kIlled 01 wounded '" the leady badly hit Long BI~n HI
Idge The blldge WIll be out a
long tIme It was a miracle that
the central electllc station W:J.:l
not hit In the centre, despltt' t.
cmendous bomb damage all .,,-
ound
Three [ell vhoats Crtss-cr oss
the rlVei constantly to matht,lln
the traffIC of food for the CltV,
bllt therc IS no doubt that the
bombing IS causing grave prob-
lems
WOI Jlcrs and functIonaries
beglO IheIr day wllh calesthen
ICS f, om 4 lO to 5 In the morn-
109 then breakfast In canteens
and start Wot k at 6 In order to
get started before the bombers
come
WOI kers take a break at the
heIght of Ihe midday heat, then
resume WOl k at twtllght The
avel age day IS 18 hours, which
explams the big dflve On gym-
nPstlcs-keeplng fIt wllh max
Imum effort and mlOlmum con
sumptlOn
Burtons Hire Extra
Boclyguard For Kids
leantd from page :1)
Dr Fntsche talks .bout a
"mushroom for everyone" at the
Max Planck lOstltute In Ahrens-
burg She IS disturbed that mu,h
rooms are stili very much a
preserve tor people WI th " 101
of money to spend on the J 1 ve
getables
To make
altractlve
consumets,
mushrooms
lush and JUIcy
When she embarked on her 10
Itlal eXpel"lments ~Vlth some
5,000 composI cultules m 15,000
beakers defbrm~d oblonll per-
Icarps that had grown togethcr'
had sprung up
In 1962 aftel mnumelable ex
penmenls she tmally and sen
salJonally produced the Ideal
mushroom -WIthout lamella, Cn-
vlty or stalk and With a fan las
tl( taste somethmg lIke anIse
ed
Dr Fntsche steam eslablIsh-
ed that Ihe proportIOn ot solId
matter was about 12 per ('en~ In
cnnventlonal mushlooms the pro
portIOn IS between eight and 10
per cent
Although Inciustr y IS pal t C'u
larlv Interested In the potent'aL
Itles of the supel ~mushloom Dr
Fntsche stIll has furthe. plans 10
mind She wants to produce a
mushroom that IS even fIrmer
and heaVier
She also wants the nucleI of
the cclls whICh conta," the he-
red Ita IY systems. to be Isola led
so that the size and contours of
the new mushroom will be assu
red She hopes Ihat In about
three years her vegetanan
steak Will make Its debut
(FWF)
Race?
NAWROZ CARPET
We offill' to our customers ne,w
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizt:s.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nan
Tel: 24835
Five Cars Collide
With Tanker
falaltlles
ThiS does not preclude an at
tempt to send men II na two way
fli.ht around the moon before
the AmellC'anS can land A rul
ket smaller than America's Sat
urn 5 could perform the mlS:iIOn
dlrectlv from the earth WIthout
Ihe comphcalion of orb, tal as
:-lcmbly Ho\,; ever I eturntng a
spacelraft (rom the moon has
\opt til be demonstrated It must
hit ,I prl(lse re entrv 'corndor"
III the £at th s ~tmosphel (-' at
2500(1 mph 140000 "m/hr)
OtherWise th« vehlee could be
deflectcd past Ihe earth to belo~t In ~pa(l:! 01 plunge mto the
lltmospher(' and burn up It IS
unlikely that men y.ould be on
Ihe f",t flight
All things conSidered Ihe next
lltdllpl ttl s('nd m('n 011 a two Wa}
I~ 1'\1 I11Il... Wh,ll h<Jppens when
So\ III Inl!'i~lnll" 1 (''''nme should
give Important llues to Russla's
future Intentions Gagann saY6
the Komarov aC~lctent has rnade
dll concerned more watchful,
pven more exact Ing towards en-
gmeelmg dnd more attentive to
eill stages "f checkout and tC'sts
SOYUZ IS a m,lrvcllous and m-
gCnlous shIP ,\TId shf' \.. ill fly
ngalO
In Aml n('a- despite the Apol
III trl\~f!dY .lnrI pt'npheral cut-s III
the n,ltlOnal spaCl' budget due to
the' Vu?tfldm war-Sights are stIll
f1rmly set on the moon Potent
lal l.lndJl1~ siks have been phn
tographed bv uomanned craft
And soft laruitnl-: prob('s "tave
tested Ihl' lun.,. soil The only
big change IJl the schedule 1S
UlcIt where<ls spa<.:e offiCials were
predicting a manned moon land-
109 'n late 1968 they know con
cede It Will be late 1969, or pos-
slblv 1970 The astronauts are
clS keen as anyone to get on With
the lob
BUI hqUid from the overturn
ed tankel burst Into flames 60
ft 120 meUes) hIgh and drove
them back leavlllg al least thlee
people fealed dead •
FI\ e ('drs Wete II1volved In the
Coll,Sion WI th the Belgian re-
glstelt._d ....... tankt'l loaded WIth
hIghly '" flammable liqUId, ac-
cntdmg to Jlrst reports
The tankel was slewed across
the main hIghway leading south
west from Pans to the cathedral
city of Chartres
PARIS, Aug 30 (Reuter)-
'\lotN IstS Iisked be109 burnt al-
Ive eally yesterday to try to re
scue dnvcl s trapped after seve-
ral lal s cra~hed IOlo the Wt ec-
kage of a rOd(i tankel west of
Pans
reporl for bank finahce .. ·
Should Ihe feaslbllIly of the ~·ro.
Jcct be cstablishcd the confcrence
should consldcr the problems of
aclually selling up ncwsprlnt mills
111 various countrtes of ASia by ne-
wspaper pubhsh~rs With tcchmcal
lid from traditIOnal wOIld ncwspM
nnt makers.. he said
Amltabha Choudhury. executive
dlfcctor of thc IPI ASian Program-
me' Cited the roJlowlOg problems
f{Iced by the press In ASia'
The growth of newspaper clfcula- '
atlon 10 the last decade had been
outpaced by the flse of literacy and
lommodlty bUYing In almost every
ASian country
Present opcr.ltlonal economies of
newspapers eire such that small and
medlum~rangc newspapers would
sl,lgnate
rhere was no prospect up to
lhe end of IhlS l.:cntury of spreadmg
the 'dally written words to thc ma-
sses of Asia
Organised pohtll.:al power concen-
II 111,.<1 III most countries had result-
n! III Icstlcl'lll~ on the prcss .mel
dllll.d of rllCS'i freeelolll III somc
1,.1 unln:...
\sllI1 nC\\'ipc1PCr'i were railing
dtlwn un leporlll1g of the lnlellcLl·
0.11 toel lreatlvc iu.JvallLes 1ll.ldc
\\hlle cdltorlal ICl.hmques do not
\Il\er some shOrll:omlngs such as
rn.ldClllhltc reporling ol As]., b\
"slane;;
(t unlflCS represenlcd Tn the con-(clelltC mdudc Australia Ceylon,
100rnll'i.l Ind,,,, IndoneSia Japan
';';,)Illh Korca Mal,tysla New Zea-
lind P,lklstan SlOgaporc Thailand
t)nlleu Kmgdom the Umted Stales
lh", Ph II I ppll1C" and Hong Kong
,
Summit.\rah
«( ,'111/ flOlll pa)!f J I
Tht Sudanest' authOrities
hav0 taken stl mgent seC'lflty
In( a~ll' ('s III guard the Arnb ru
It I... \\ hn h,lv(' gnth('red In
Khat Inum ~
Sud a nese tl ()(lp" IlI1g the
Suddn Pdlale Hotel \\ hel e
heads of delegatlon are stavlnp
,l11d all approaches from the air
pOi t to the city centre have bet n
s4~arC'hed for mmes
The summit opened after lon6
,llld };"lbOiIOUS PI eparatJOns }or-
ge1v by the Arab foreign mlnlS
tel s and Wide rangmg debate tis
10 lis possible usefulness
But lClst llight <IS the confelen
C't' (lnallv convened observers
here s3ld thcre seemed to be
mOl f! chances of settlmg at
least some of the 'nter-Arab dlf
ferences Ihan at any of Ihe three
Pi eVIOUs summit of Arab state
smen
rht.: n rsl IS I eportmg to ASIa and
lht> lesl of the wor-ld through ASIAn
I h.1I11l('ls Ihl' ston of ASia
The s~ one! IS newsprint
JO:.l4UlO r Rm:cs he ul of the Ma-
nli.t Ttmeo; PuhllshlOg (ompan\'
whllh IS hn'itmg the lonference lh
\\ck'omlOg the delegates slressed the
IWO m.110 p(oblems f",-cd bv the
!\SI.1O prc..!'; dnd called for unIted
df"rls 10 ~olvc thcm
Rocco; S.I1e1 ,hIll Asmn ncwsp"pcr~
Incn '''IC!c from lackltng the prob~
lems of new!'> h.lIldlmg should as·
sume an educalJonal role by pubh-
...hln~ ,nforrnafl{ln thai has relevan-
l,.C pr,ldll.lI Il'icfulness and Immed-
laiC me,IOlOg 10 ASians'
RUlcs ",lid LeI liSt ask oursc1vc'5
If \\C arc l('lIlng thc story of econo
1111l dc\c1npmrnl frankly and 10
lelll1S \\ hll,. h lhe ordm.t1 v re.lder can
undere;;I.lI1d <\ .. p~lpulallonS explo-
de ;)IC \\e rc,\\"hlng those 111 remole
\ 109 oillsclvcs In "Oll .• 1 problems)
Inform ,linn so lh II th~y lan ll1.tkc
In I 1.'1 11 g.CIl I U€l!Shlll!<o dre wc 111\01-
\ 1111-: filii ,,('Ives In SOl ml problems?( R I \\ Id;,cCIllCSll1ghc of Cev-
h.1l lhlllllll11 rcpl,,'ed un Ihe pro -
Inl'- sl.trlul Slll<.:C lht; !I re;;I \,.onh'rl
nLe III K.tndv lttSI VC ,r
\\ I "'rI.:IHC'lllg!le "wi Ihl M.ll1Il.1
\111111'1 co\ 1,.' \\CHlld 1,lke pr.lllIC<l1
.... Ie r' .... Ul,. h I' Illlllg 011 a draft lon
"'Hul,on fl" til olg.tlll"'alion of the
lilt: rlt v·. nf \"1 I I hlllcpnnt fOl
1l1,.\\ .... prlnl produl.!ll1n In A!'>la and
prnptl'" t1" Ill' \' 11lt'tl'" h.'Lhn,c,11 "ltI
tiles
I--It: .tIl110Iln"l:l! lhdt ,hI,. U N r-~lQd
I Ill! \ 'llltlitUI.tl Olglllh.Hlon had
IUILCd III unucrt Ike .1 n:sourcc st
IIC1\ till Ihl,. Illlnuf,ldllre uf new"p
Itlll III \'11 .Ind rr~'dlll,.l <l pro'''ll
somethmg went wrong WIth It
or (Ilfflculty Was expenenced In
launching the second vehlt Ie
According to the Moscow report
the two craft had been expected
tu rendezHluS 10 orbit III the
manner alrOady demonstrated by
AmerIca s Gemml astronaut~
Certain Iv a Soviet demonsl1d
tion of thiS kmd IS long :Jverdue
As long ago as September 196J
Yun Gagann-the first ulan to
orbIt the earth In space-toi'l the
Intel natlon.1i Astlonautlcal Fe
del allon that technIque,
be109 \VOl ked out In hiS
countn Involved the assem
bly and fuelliog of spacecraft '"
orbit He 5ald thiS was becaus{'
of the difficulty of bUildIng spa
ce roc kets capabl(' of scruhnlo:
'scores of tonnes to the moon
When I met Gagann In 19fio
I remwded him of hiS Stdtt'
ment asking If a moon fllght or
a spacestHtlOn had pflorlty In
the SovIet UnIon He said thC"y
wen' part of the same problem
Only Ja~t vear AcademICian
Andlolv Blagonravov told me
space rendezvous was stIll fun
damenlal to SovIet ambltJons
Forty Yt,.lfS alito Konstantm
Ts",lknvsky the f"ther ot So-
viet. {osmonRullcs' advocated
'the spac(\ stdtu>n as a stepPJOg
c;ton(' to the moon and the plan
cts Bv jommg up rocket stages
In orbll thp RusSl3ns could achl
evc a WltI£' command of orbitalt~chnolollY lookIng far beyond a
lunar landing Andnan Nlkola-
vev C'ommandant of the cosmon
aut tralnmg centre near Mos-
10\\ has .iJready spoken of cos
monaut engineers traInmg to
WOl k WI th personal plopulslon
deVices outSide thell spa-
cecraft
It thl' IS Ihe SovIet plan It
wdl obViously lake tIme to per
lell and RUSSIa mclY be prepared
to sec Amenca Win the fIrst
lOund One lecalls Nlklta Khru-
shchev's moment of October.
1963, about watching the Ame-
rICans reach the moon "We WIll
see how they fly there and how
they WIll land there and most
Important, how they WIll take off
and return '. He said Russla wa~
not raClOg Amenca to the moon
as too much haste could lead to
j
Newsmen
Briefs
Kong
Is There Still A US- Soviet Moon
Horne
I( {jtllt! from (,ugr II
lilt {Ollnt II/ piIIJII( a\lol1 or f,lIse
Hong-
GHAZNI Aug 30, (Bakhtarl -
The ItalIan al cheology team has
returned hele for Its Ihlrd sea
son of excavations on the Sal
dal Hill The team IS accom-
panIed by Sad,q Faraz of :he
Afghan lnstllule of Allheolo
gy
JALAL<\BAD, Aug 30 (Sakh-
tar) -A team of technIcIans and
doctors from the malana el adl-
catIOn department has alllved
here to survey the PI ogl ess of
anti-malaria' campaigns In Nan-
garhar plovmce
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KABUL AUI( 1Il I B•• khlal I -
A PaklSoI<l1l1 le,lITI riefc.ltcd the
Mliltarv Acarlemv 2 n In cl r HIt
IhllI 1ll,IIl h ,It r.hazi SI.HllIlIn ',Cs
krel.l\
UNITED NA'l'IONS Ncv. Ynrk
Aug "0 (Reuler) -SecretaJ •
Genernl U Thant vesterday Ie
~Irrlrmed hiS view that he ~aw
no useful role for the SecUJllv
Councd at thiS time In seektn...:
an end to the war 1n Vietnam
HIS commenl followed dem
.inds 'n the US senate for P'C'
sident Johnson to put the I~Slle
III fOI (' the Cnuncl1
KABUL Aug 30, (Bakhlar)--
Mohammad Akb31 Pardes dIr-
ector of the Plotocol sectum o(
the Mlhlslry of InformallOn and
Culture left Kabul for London
yesterday for studIes In ,Iourna
IIsm undel a UnIled NallOns
Plogramme
r I. " ~
KABUL, Aug 30, ()3akhlar1-
Abdul Ghaffour Fareghl Of the
Teachers IAcademy left Kabul
for Sweden yeslerday for higher
studIes undel a UNESCO pro-
gramme
\ 1 ..1t 111.1\ Itl( Ihlt~l III lllls .... orn
"1.1 It I1H nh jI!I<i1(kd not gUIII\ 10 the
, h Irt.!I~" ,Hid "lid Ihl Arlcll10nn N~\\s
"ole; p Ilrlflll' In (hInd and onh
ill \ (lied llselr tn PfllltHlg antI
lit I "1'( ullon IH'\\ S
rhc A Ctl'l nOlln New" along wllh
IhC' Honl-l Kong EvenJn6 Ne\\s anrl
rln Fling Vat P<lO "<IS "uspendpd
un AOl!lIs\ l"'j
Chi1k i:ll1d Ll race uddltlOl1d1 f hal
t,('s III 1 nnnc('11\1I1 \\ Ith articles ap
pea 1IlJ{ In Ihl' I [onR Kong Evenmg
N"'ws Wu IS alsfJ the publ,"hpr or
Ihe Jlong Kong Evemng Nc\\" .mrl(hak and T I II" printers
Bl'fllrc "iC'nteJlce \\ I" pch<;l'd toda\
II ".IS revealed III «(lort thai WU
had !>C'en fined 40n Hong Kong do\
lars III March 1!Hl1 fm publlshmg
Illd('l"cnl maller and 5000 dollars
III March 1flfi:J tOi prOdllCmg nil
ll1dl'( e-nt pl~h1J('atlnn
\
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-
NeWSIJapel publishers and edilors from 15"Aslan countries Tiles-dav slarted diseussmg steps to solve two primary problems of thepress In Asin.
(CQfltd from P(lr,!/' 21
Whethel RUSSia IS stlU 10 the
race remains to be seen The
SOYuz mISSiOns Iesume should
CII'Cum:>tanc:es \.\ hlch led to the
death of Cn' Vladimir Ko
malov 111 the reentl y
capsule of Soyuz I on Aprtl 24
were due only to entanglement
of the shloud IlOes of the land
Ing parachute
The last \\ ords from Komarov
camp as he 'began hiS re-entry
over the norlhwest tiP ot Affl
ca on the 19th orbll He repOI
ted 'I am hnc Everythlnll sa
tlstactorv Then the aenal of
hIS sp~cc capsule burned ote (a
"normal procedure" (or Soviet
spacecraft) and no further com~
mUnlcallon was pOSSible SOvlet
I adar stations and a US Air
FOl Cf' statlOn In Turkey tracked
hIm on a path runnIng In ae
ross Italv and north of Ihe Black
Sea Then as the landing para
lhute was du{' to open four
mde~ above th(· earth the unfor
tunate Komarov plunged to hiS
death on Ihe steppes of Orenburg
some :J40 miles north of the
Caspian HIS craft must have
been smashed to fragments
DeSPIte spl'culatton that the(apsult:> fllav have been unstable
as It re entered the ,Itmosphpr('
then' IS stili no pOSItive mfor
matlOn It IS odd however that
the spacecraft should have been
recalled on that partlC'ular urblt
for It was passmg closer to the
Balkt)nUf ('osmodrome-Rus:Sla s
eqUIvalent of Cape Kennedy-
al the end of the two preced'ng
urbJ ts 1f the mISSion was to
end after a day why was SOyuz
not lec:alled sooner?
MysterY also surrounds :I I€~
port Ilom Moscow before the
miSSiOn began whiCh suggested
that a second craft would be
launched from Balkonur as So-
yuz L passed nearby In the early
haUl s of Aprtl 24 The messafo:e
letelved m London the names of
the two cosmonauts as Valery
Bykuvsky and Pavel Be-
la} aev Iwhu ha(f; even have\preVIOusly tlown In ~ Vostok 5
and Voskhod 2 reSp<!<!tively I
If thiS IS true, then Soyuz I
was meant to continue In orbIt
for at least another day EIther
•
I
~
